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NASHVLU ~AIGN - Gamer Ted Armstrong addresses the audi
ence the ..:ond night of the Nashville campaign. More than 3.400 

PASADENA, CALIF. 

_oded that night. The campaign was held Oct. 25, 26 and 27. (Photos 
by John Robinson) 

Garner Ted Armstrong revisit s Nashville 
By La Stocker 

NASH VILLE , Tenn . - Some 
four years after the original 
Alrw'rica. Lisk"! campaign. Gamer 
Ted Annstronl returned to Nasbville 
for a penon&.l-appe~ campaign 
Ocr. 25. 26 and 27. 

The rna cYening', proaFam bad 
2.460 in attendance. The second 
night ' s audience increased to 3,44.5 . 
TIle third program' s allcndance fig
ures were nol available as thjs issue 
went to press . 

One third of the audience was 

estimated to be Worldwide Churchof 
God members . 

This campaign was held in the 
Municipal Auditorium, the same 
building that played host to Amuica, 
Listen .' in tbc summer of 1970. Thirty 
Ambassador" singer~ and musicians 
accompuUed. Mr. Armltrona with aD 

entirely new format of popular music 
and staging. 

As he discussed the Church. Mr . 
Armstrong ' s comments were re 
markably candid and open concern
ing recent problems and current 

trends . He said be wanted the Church 
to be more in the public eye locally 
and nationally . 

On the Sabbath, morning church 
services were held io the MunicipaJ 
Auditorium . Many members from 
nei!thboring church areas came to 
NllSbviUe for that meeting and 10 at
tend the campaign that evening. The 
Nashville congregation swelled to 
almost 1,300 with all the visitors . 

During the services members 
heard from Sherwin McMichael, 
personal-appearance direclOr; visit-

Mr. Armstrong hostsl apa nese leaders 
U.N. in Geneva from Egypt ." his wife, as well as comments con

ceming the success of the dig in Is
rael this past summer. stated that he 
would be forever grateful to Mr . 
Armstrong and Ambassador College 
for their physical and spiritual help . 

ing evangelist Ronald Dan; and Mr. 
Armstrong. 

Tony Hammer, pastor of the 
Nashville chwch, had prepaJ<d for 
the campaign with weekl y Bible 
studies open to the general public . 

Ambassador College is making 
admission materiaJs for both the Big 
Sandy and Pasadena campuses avail
able at appearances. beginning with 
the Nashville campaign. 

College catalogs and other mate 
rial were displayed at a table separate 
from the regular liter-dture display . 
and an admission counselor was on 
hand . 

In opening remarks each evening 
Mr. McMichael invited those seri
ously interested to consider Ambas
sador College. 

About 50 people responded; half 
the admission material was diSlribut
ed, not including catalogs. 
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Team releases 
ordination list 

PASADENA - The Church Ad· 
ministnJlion team Oct. 23 rt:k:a~d 

the following IiSi of ordinations that 
occurred before. during or shortly 
after the Feast of Tabernacles: 

Those ordained preaching el
den - Alan Barr. St. Louis. Mo . ~ 
Arch Bradley, Pasco. Wash .: Glen 
Burzenski , Portsmouth . Ohio: Bo b 
C loninger. Reseda . Calif.: Mel 
Dahlgren , Lexingto n . Ky : Jlln 
Franks. Atlanta . Ga.: Rodger Gipe. 
Las Vegas . Nev .: George Kackos. 
Wisconsin Dell s. WI S.: Muc h 
Knapp. Modesto. Calif.: Paul Kurt s, 
Montgo mery. Ala .: Donald Mason . 
Joplin. Mo.: William Moore. Blue
field . W . Va .: John Ogwyn. Corpus 
Chris li. Tex .: Ri c hard Rand . 
Columbia. Mo .: William Roberts . 
l..ouisviUe . Ky .; Vince Szymkowi
ak. . Jacksonville . N.C.; Joe nach, 
Pasadena, Calif. ; Stan Wans. Du
luth . Minn.; Gerald Weston . Mid
land. Mich. 

Thooe onlaiDod rUIl-limo local 
elden - Roger Abels, Philadelphia , 
Pa.; Fred Bailey, Nashville, Tenn .; 
Michael Booze . Houston, Tex .: 
Charles Calahan, Rochester, Minn.; 
DanC-a, Little Rock , Art .; Randy 
Dick , Wasbington , D .C . : Ken 
Giese, Atlanla, Ga.; Mike Hinisko, 
Milwaukee. Wis.; Ed Mauzey , Fair
field-Santa Rosa, Calif.; No rvel 
Pyle , Big Sandy . Tex .; Lee Sefcak. 
Pasadena. CaJif.; David Treybig . 
Cleveland. Ohio ; Don Engle, 
Clarksburg, W. Va. 

Tbos< onlaiDod Iocakbon:b .t
den - Jesse Bellamy. Chicagolll!.) 
Southside; Bchnnan Doucet. Hous
ton (Tex.) North; Dennis Doucet , 
Lake Charles . La .; Paul Ivicevic. 
San Diego, Calif.; Steve Kirk , Ada. 
Okla .; Boyd Mansanarez. Portland, 
Ore.; Larry Millard . Denver, Colo .; 
John Ouvrier. Reseda. Calif.; Rich
ard RaHston, BoSlon , Mass .: Donald 
Walker. Salem. Ore.; Kenneth Wal 
ker, Columbia. Mo .; Neil Wolcott, 
Sheridan. Wyo .: Joseph Young , 
Long Beach, Calif. 

PASADENA - " Last evening 
Herbert W . Armstrong hosted a large 
dinner at the Imperial Hotel in honor 
of their imperial highnesses Prince 
and Princess Mikasa of Japan, as 
well as his excellency Ambassador 
Ron of Israel and his wife," accord
ing to ~ lanley R . Rader, general 
oounsel for the Wort, in 111 Oct. 
18 telephone conversation from 
Tokyo. 

"Included also at the main table 
were President Mori of the Univer
sity of Washeda and three of Mr. 
Armstrong's Japanese sons: Mr. 
Bunsei SalO, Mr. Yamaguchi , Mr. 
Okuda - members of tbe Japanese 
Diet and recent visitors to the stale of 
Israe!. 

Mr. Radercontinued: "In his part
ing remarks Ambassador Ron patd 
tribute to Mr. ArmSirong by staling 
that as a professional diplomat he 
knows that he has not been as effec
tive, nor have his colleagues world
wide been as effective, in bringing 
nations and people together as has 
Mr. Armstrong. And he referred to 
Mr. Armstrong as a master builder of 
bridges between nations . 

"The prince reaffirmed that he 
will be visiting Egypt . probably 
around the 25th of January, and 
thanked Mr. Annstrong personally 
before the dinner for his efforts on his 
behalf. And he also reconfinned that 
he would be visiting Israel next 
summer aod Ambassador College in 
tate A_gust or September, 1975." 

College could be accredited 

in January, registrar says 

"There were also present some 30 
students who had participated as 
volunteers in the Tel Zcror dig this 
past summer in Israel. " 

Others were also present . Mr. Ra
der said. including "a visiting pro
fes.sor from the University of Tel 
Aviv . who had participated in the 
dig ." 

Mr. Rader said the Israeli am 
bassador is leaving Japan. where he 
has served for three years, for the 
POSi of " pennaocm representative to 
the United Nations at Geneva from 
the Slale of Israel . .. 

"He will devote his time. his 
energy and talent to negotiating, 
tMlpefully. some peaceful seltlemenl 
of the Middle East crisis." Mr . Ra
der said . " II is interesting to note that 
he will now be the counterpal1 of Qllf 

good friend Dr. EI Erian, who . . . is 
the pennanen& rqwesc:nlalive 10 (he 

"Prince Mikasa in his comments, 
which were words of farewell and 
Godspeed (0 Ambassador Ron and 

A Personal Letter 

;;;:~~ 
GUETINGS . in Jesus Christ's ser

vice! 
I' m writing to you from 

NA.SHVILLE. Tenn .• in the midst of 
our latest campaign. Other articles 
will detail news of the campaign for 
you. SO J'II save space by letting you 
read of it elsewhere. 

Soon you will all receive a letter I 
wrote to the ~"Iir~ Plain Trl.llJr sub
scription list (well overrwo million.') 
just prior to my departure from Pasa
dena . In it I outlined some of the 
current problems facing this great , 
worldwide Wort. resulting directly 

from the continuing inflationary 
spiral. even listing specific per
centages of rising costs as they affect 
paper, ink . chemicals. film and many 
other items we must purchase for the 
publications. 

I plainly informed our entire read
ership that we may soon make far
reaching formal changes in our 
publicatKJRs! Frankly. brethren . in 
IOOay's staggering economy - with 
more and more talk of impending de· 
pression - it becomes increasingly 
obvious God's Work just cannot af-
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By Mlc .... 1 A, Justus 
PASADENA - .. Ambassador 

College could possibly Ix accredited 
in January ," said Dr. William Sten
ger, regisararofthc Pasadena campus 
of Ambassador CoUege. 

The Accreditation Visiting Com
mittee of the Western Association of 
Schools and Colleges amved on the 
campus here Wednesday, Ocl . 23. 
for a 2'h-day visit preliminary to a 
recommendation (0 Ihe Senior 
Committee of the association . 

The associatK>R is scheduled to 
meet in January to decide on 
Ambassador's accreditation . 

Committee chainnan Eugene E . 
Dawson , president of the Universiry 
of Redlands . Redlands. Calif. , be
gan the <by's activities with meetings 
with the facully and administration of 
the college . 

Dr . Dawson brieny explained 
what the Western Associalton of 
Schools1llld Colleges , based in Oak
land. Calif., is and what role commit
tee members would be playing dur
ing the next 2\; days . 

Dr. Dawson said , " We have all 
done our homework and now hope 10 

learn as much as is physically possi
ble about Ambassador College dur
ing our brief stay ." 

He introduced the six other mem
btrs of the accreditation committee: 
Christine Thranow . com mince vice 
presidenr.. director of career guidance 
al Maryrnount College at Loyola 
University . Los Angeles ; Clyde 
Eriksen. professor of biology at 
Claremont (Calif.) Men ' s CoUege; 
John W . Cassell . president of Pacific 
Union College . Angwin. Cllif. ; 
Lawrence W . Lanon, vice presidenl 
and treasurer of Mitis College, Oak
land. Calif. ; Mary Mac.Williams. li 
brarian at San Francisco State Uni
versity; and Harold McClelland, p~ 
Rs.sor of economics II Claremont. 

'The faculty was infonncd that 
interviews would be set up with 
many members of tbe faculty and that 
committee members would be dr0p
ping in on classes from lime to time. 

Dr. Dawson also said that they 
planned to talk to Ambassador SIU

denlS between classes and 31 meal
time in me: sludent center . 

A. special boa.rd~f-tNSlee' IUD
(s..ACCREDITATION.~ 101 
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lDUe AIIIoIoiII 01.
PASADENA - To be out of.,orlt 

or to be officially listed among the 
unemployed doe$n't need to be the 

~etttM 
TO THE EDITOR 

s...---. 
... ~h .. d"" ··· I_"'" 

edi/Aw, Scpo. 16} ..... d "Eia)lt·Day 
_," 1.-.... _.-.." ... · 
iu Mr. H. AI1IlIlrOa, and YCMlrIClf 
IG ...... Ted ArmUIaaI ... .........tod 
aDd ncodci ...... ys_ men tar. 1kI1 iI 
wou.kI be betIer 10 lite .. II MOther time. 
b ..0""1 be ...... ilwca>WdD ', ICC 
you .... Wr. H. AnIuIron& Id_riq ... 
feUI of Tabtraaciuj . We aU look for
wud oacc.)'IUl" (to) lbis 8ddcd pku~ 
~ lee ........ barioa you oou.; in flCt, it 
juJI ...... doe Feut ..... purpoocNl . 
ADd as far .. the COIl. it's worth it to KC 

you botII. u Ioec • yc:Ml bam are abAe 10 
make eada rca. 1iIc. J t.:Ipc you wiD 
COI'lIinYt 10 be dIrrac. ADd u 1 sput for myodf 1 __ 01 ... __ focI 

the ..... After aU. wby lbouJdD't we '11_ 10 ICC lbt ODCS tb.l God caUed 10 

J.boow u.s dIao Holy Days and wbal: they 
symboiia in God', plan? n.nt you 10 

¥ery mudI ix iettin.& me JOUDd off. 

c~_ 

Mn. James 8I&f'Chett 
Modo .... , Calif. 

I laupcd 10 lean ~DI the: " Ju. 
WbaI: 00 You Mc.a.a?" c:olumo in the WN 
Au,. 19. It w .. bilariou.s. 

Lucy Msy 
Lon, Ika<b, Calif. 

Oft ..... rd at ~ Fait 
To Mr. Geoffrey Neilson aDd Mr. Leo 

Kritzinacr (tbc SouIh African CIUIOn of 
the doubk-paae c.anooo i.n the Oct. 14 
WNj , 

My compliments oa " Overbcard at the 
Fease" . 

There' s no humor like good humor! 
Hope 10 ICe more of your wort in the 

fu ..... 
P.S.: Nexl year in Jcrusakm! 

s.. .... _ 

Gordon E . NivitoO 
TuclOn. Ariz . 

Won' , you pkuc put the picture oftbe 
maD who does the voke in tbe rwlio aDd 
TV show in the newspaper. 

I kDow lib myself many would like CD 
see bim and kaow bis DaI1lC . 

Mn. Emily Wbitebead 
Norfolk, VI . 

TIw boomin, voice ~Io"" to a,.
IIOlUtCCr Art Gilmore. wlto Iuu rputOfIIt«d 
for Tbe Worid Tomono. IUt« 1958. 

He firll IfWI Herbut W. Anrutro,., 
w#tik "WorWe,/or CBS la /916 . He trttIIk 
Q frw opeMrs lor 1w0000aslS for Mr. 
Amulro,., at IIwu filM . 

Itt 1958 Iw TecemMd llu first Wood 
Tomorrow ope"ing aIId dOl;,., QIId Itas 
worked for Alflbaslo4or Coikge 011 Q 

TegiJar btuu lin« llutt . 

ART GtLMORE 

end of the world . Some profeSSional 
writers on the subject of job hunting 
say there are no such things as per
manent jobs. 

It has recently been reponed that 
France is considering a progr.un of 
providing a year's wages to all those 
unemployed because of business de
fault. tennination of government 
contracts and other economic 
hazards not accountable to the worlt· 
er. 

In the United States the average 
worker lives with the fact that he will 
change jobs 20 times from the time 
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he begins his working career until he 
retires . 

What can an unemployed person 
do to insure finding a secure job fol 
lowing a layoff! 

Probably the firs{ thing to do will 
require extreme patience and roni
tude: Calmly think out the problem. 

Are you an unskiUed worker? It 
shouldn'l require 100 much lime or 
adjustment to scan the want ads or 
unemployment offices for new job 
leads. 

an. sU&aestion that might be help
ful for all classes of workers, and 

Il~TEL!NE--
" BRUSSELS - W~h the myriad problems besetting Europe 

and the world, the need lor European Initiative in leadership has 
never been greater. And Europe had better show some signs 01 
directad motion belore Ihe year Is out, 
Iince divided, war·tom Ireland Is 
scheduled 10 assume the European 
Economic Community (EEC) presi· 
dency In January, 1975. Then, lor lhe 
lasl six months of next year, faltering 
IIaIy receives the presidency, followed 
by tiny Luxembourg the first six monlhs 
011976. In other words, Europe must 
_ some dynamic Ieldershlp now 
and in the remaining months 011974 
belore the institutions 01 the EEC are 
turned overlO nations that are in fact in RAV KOSANKE 
a posIIon 10 lead Europe Inlo the next 18 months of an I.rlC8rtain 
Mure. 

In olher news, Greek Foreign Minister George Mavros, visiting 
Brussels in September alter slope in Paris and Bonn, spoke openly 
01 Greece as the EEC's 100h member. Even though numerous 
problems stand in the way 01 Greece's admission, he declared lhat 
"Greece remains European ... We belong to Europe, and we are 
for European Int&grallon." Ray Kosanke. 

" LONDON - So serious is the economic s~uatlon in Britain 
thaI the question is now being asked: Is inflation purely a poitical 
and economic problem? 

Christopher DeITick _rtad recently in the London T_ 
that inflation is a religious and moral problem and for that reason 
poiticlans cannol get 10 the root of the problem. The solution, he 
said, is more aplto be provided by preachers, prophets and moral· 
Is ... 

"We have buin into the structure 01 our society Ihe deadly sins 
01 pride, envy, avarice, gluttony and solh," he declared. "The 
outcome is what we callinflallon; and to help this process along, we 
have convenienlly forgotten two soLlld old principles -the princi· 
pie thaI ~ Is a disgrace, a moral falling, to be in debt; and the 
principle thet usury Is a sin." Roool1 Baraker. 

.., WASHINGTON - Following a meeting with President 
Ford and Secretary 01 Slate Henry Kissinger, Untted Nations Sec· 
retary General Kurt Waldheim told a recent galhering of the Na· 
Ilonal Press Club here lhallhe nations ollhe world face a serlss of 
global problems from which no nallon Is Imm ...... The big question, 
he said, is whether sufficient progress can be made toward solving 
them before they become "complelely unmanagaable." 

In his recent annual report to the 
Unned Nations, Mr. Waldheim made ~ 
clear lhat global problems 01 growing 
inlensity - In food shortages, sky· 
rocketing populallon growth, competi· 
tion for resources and crushing oil 
prices - place urgent new demands 
on the intemallonalforum. "No nalion, 
however rich and powerful, can remain 
immune," he slressed, "or hope to 
confronl and resolve lhese problems 
successfully on its own." 

DEXTER FAULKNER He said that we are daily remind· 
ad ''how thin the margin Is between order and chaos, between 
sufficiency and desperate want, between peace and annihilation. 

" II we wish 10 overcome the vasl anxieties and uncertainties 01 
OUl' times, we have to make a conscious and concerted effort 10 
change course and to make some of our stated olljeclives into 
realities." Dexler Faulkner. 

~ ~ ~ 

" JOHANNESBURG - The SLl1 is fasl setting on nearly 500 
years 01 Portuguese colonialism in Africa. The Mozambique 
Uberatlon Fron~ or " FrelImo," has assumed power in an interim 
govemment In Mozambique, which is slalad lor full Independence 
next June. A similar owiIch to black govemment_ inevitable 
in Angola. 

How wiU \his independence afIecI lOuthem Africa - the 
"While SoLAh" in particular? 

FreMmo l8_rs have recently ~ public promises that lhey 
wiN cui econorric links with while-ruled South Africa and Rhodesia 
Ihe moment they lake power. The ellecl-ol such an action would be 
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panicularty roose who frequently 
change jobs, is to keep I record of job 
leads during the course of any work 
period. 

K .. piD Toucll 

Semisk.illed workers who have 
leamed a partial trW or who are 
apprenticing for a particular trade 
also must keep in touch with new 
job opportWlilics. 

Advice from Richard Irish from 
his book, Go Hirt YowrstlJ an Em
ployu, might be helpful. He states: 
•• Job hunting is organized whimsy. 
Tracking down jobs is being at the 
right place at the right tUne with os
lensibly the right qualifications ." 

He suggests dull interviewing for 
infonnation "reveals the hidden job 
markel . "It is his pellOW contention 
that Ml pe""'''' of all sood jobs are 
"concealed ... 

How do you interview for informa
tion? 

Ask: " Who are my friends? 
Where do they worIt? What jobs do 
they know ofl " 

Mr. Irish suggests coming away 
from each new lead with no tess than 
four "'her leads. 

In other words, if you are a semi
skilled worker and discover that a 
friend or c1aent has leads to job oppor
tunities you will soon be needing, ask. 
him for at least four leads . 

Another suggestioo from Mr. Irish 
is to search out the government's pri
orities . What companies are worting 
on them? 

In the case of the skilled worlter, 
kt's say that if a government contract 
expi ... II the Lockbccd Corp. in 
Southern California , m there new 
contracts elsewhere , such as at the 
Boeing Corp. in Seanle? 

(Read our column giving advice 
on whether you should move to I new 
area in TM Worldwide News , Oct. 
14.) 

Even locally carpenters and 
plumben with their ~ belp
ers have to line up jobs in advance . 
Such vocational efforts may be com
pared to changing from job to job by 
faith, but with " accompanying 
works." 

A good steward in charge of find
ingjobs for h.imself and family won ' t 
let his stockpile of new-job leads 
dwindle . 

The best time to begin looking for 
a job is when you anticipate you will 
need one. As one authority puts it , 
it's "bctterto find ajob you want and 
take a year doing it than find a job 
you don't wanl but must accept." 

It might help you 10 obtain Richard 
Irish' s book and read funhcrwhat he: 
says about successfully landing a 
job. 

Improve Your ElfectJveoas 

What do you know about yourself 
In the v.-ay of job interests? 

Many tUnes exasperated job hunt
ers place too much emphasis on the 
hunted jobs rather than upon them
selves. 

An authority o n the job hunter and 
career changer, Richard N. Bolles, 
puts it adequately in his book What 
Color's Your ParachMu? 

" We have, admitledly. an u. to 
grind here. " he: writes . " We believe 
you will improve your effectiveness 
and your sense of younelf as a person 
300 percent if you can leun to think 
(or a1 .. ady think) of you ... lf as an 
QCI;W ag~1II woo helps 10 mold his 
present environment and his future. 
rather than as a passive .,ent, who 
waits for his environmcnl to mohi 
him." 

If you are a white-collar worker 
and are uncertain about job security 
or if you' re prcxntly unemployed , it 
milht be ... Ipfulto ponder thn<: keys 
to fUldina I soodjob that Mr. Bolles 
mentions: 

• You mull decide exactly what 
you want to do . 

• You muSl decade , through your 
own research , exactly where you 
want to do it. 

• You must rcsclrch at Jtreat 
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length the organiution that inlerests 
you and (hen approach the o ne 
individual in each organizatton who 
has the power to hi~ you for the job 
you 've decided upon . 

As a job hunter conSidering the 
preceding points. you may realize 
they requi re a holder approach than 
you may be uscdto. However. we are 
living in an age of accelerating 
change; the naliooal or lntemat tonal 
job situation wiIJ never be the: same 
IS a generation ago. 

The situation can be summed up 
by an ancient provem: . 'Give me a 
fish and 1 will cal for today; teach me 
10 fish and 1 will cal for the rest of my 
life." 

Each " HRIC" roIwnn will try 10 

provKle the line; you as a job hunter 
mU$I do the casting. 1'bt fish are 

the~ waiting . 

St. Pete official 
praises Festival 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. -1ft ... 
reaction of this city is any indication . 
most people are happy to ... the 
Feasl of TabcrTLJICa come to town. 

"With everything going the way it 
has been going , there is no question 
that we are overjoyed with them 
[Churcb membenJ being ..... ," said 
Raymond Harbaugh, SL Pelen
burg's city m.anager, in an interview 
witbTIw Worldwide N~s . "It 's also 
very definite thai we wanl the Church 
bid:: next year." 

The City of St . Petenbu" hosts 
many conventions each year, bul the 
Feast of Tabemacles is the longest. 
According 10 At Leuat, convention 
manager for St. Petersburg, the Feast 
of Tabernades has a " very heavy 
impact" on the community. 

City officials estimate that 10,000 
people .pell1 roughly S600 perpel>On 
dwing lhe eighl-day Fescival . (or a 
roCIII of $6 miJlioa. 

"Monetarily it is certai.nly a boon 
to the community during these de
pressed limes," Mr. Hamaugh said. 

" The 10liSlics of putting on a con
vention such as this an:: staggering ," 
Mr. uBlat said. 

He said the city is apprecialive of 
the help the Church has given the city 
in parking and traffic control. He 
called it "priceless." 

• 'TIle self-discipline of your peo
ple and the people that you have as
signed to these various jobs have 
he:lped the: city because it is a tremen
dous undertaking . Anybody that is 
put on an extra assignment is appre
ciated - and needed." 

.liIorlbtuibt J}ttDS 
CIRCULATION, 32,OOO 
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MR. WATERHOUSE'S mNERARY 
Gerald D. Watemouse, the traveling evangelist 01 the Worldwide 
ChurcholGod, has released his itinerary through Jan. 4, 1975. The 
church areas he plans to be In are as follows: 

Oct. 28 
Oct. 29 
Oct. 30 
Oct. 31 
Nov. 2 
Nov. 2 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 4 
Nov. 5 
Nov. 6 
Nov. 7 
Nov. 8 
Nov. 9 
Nov. 9 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 12 
Nov. 13 
Nov. 14 
Nov. 16 
Nov. 16 
Nov . 18 
Nov. 19 
Nov. 20 
Nov. 21 
Nov. 22 
Nov. 23 
Nov. 23 
Nov. 24 
Nov. 25 
Nov. 26 
Nov. 27 
Nov. 30 
Nov. 30 
Dec. 1 
Dec. 2 
Dec. 3 
Dec. 4 
Dec. 5 
Dec. 7 
Dec. 9 
Dec. 10 
Dec. 14 
Dec. 14 
Dec. 17 
Dec. 18 
Dec. 19 
Dec. 20 
Dec. 21 
Dec. 21 
Dec. 22 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 26 
Dec. 28 
Dec. 28 
Dec. 29 
Dec. 30 
Jan. 2 
Jan . 4 
Jan. 4 

Roanoke . . . . . . . . . 8ible Study 
Richmond . . . . . . . . 8ible Study 
Washington and Delmar. Bible Study 
Hagerstown . 8ible Study 
Lancaster . . . . . Sabbath Services 
Harrisburg . . . . Sabbath Services 
Baltimore . . . . Bible Study 
Newport News . Bible Study 
Raleigh . . . . . . Bible Study 
Fayetteville, N.C. Bible Study 
Wilmington . Bible Study 
Charleston . .. Bible Study 
Walterboro . . Sabbath Services 
Columbia. . . . . Sabbath Services 
Jacksonville, Fla. Bible Study 
Gainesville . . . . . Bible Study 
Orlando . . . . . . . . . Bible Study 
Melbourne . . . . . . . Bible Study 
Fort Lauderdale . . Sabbath Services 
Miami. . . . . . . . Sabbath Services 
Lakeland . . . . . Bible Study 
Tampa and St. Petersburg Bible Study 
Valdosta . . Bible Study 
Macon. . . . Bible Study 
Cartersville . Bible Study 
Athens . . . . Sabbath Services 
Atlanta . . . . Sabbath Services 
Montgomery . Bible Study 
Geneva . . . . . .. Bible Study 
Mobile . . . . . . . Bible Study 
New Orleans North and South . Bible Study 
Alexandria . . . Sabbath Services 
Baton Rouge . . Sabbath Services 
Lake Charles . Bible Study 
Houston Bible Study 
Houston Bible Study 
Houston Bible Study 
Uvalde . .. Bible Study 
San Antonio. . Sabbath Services 
Harlingen . . . . .. Bible Study 
Corpus Christi . . . Bible Study 
Waco . . . . . . . Sabbath Services 
Austin . . . . . . . .. . Sabbath Services 
Phoenix A.M. and P.M. . . Bible Study 
Las Vegas . . . . . Bible Study 
Reno . . . . . .. Bible Study 
Sacramento. . .. Bible Study 
Fairfield. . . . Sabbath Services 
Santa Rosa . . Sabbath Services 
San Francisco . . . Bible Study 
Oakland . . . . . Bible Study 
Monterey . . . . Bible Study 
San Jose . . Sabbath Services 
Palo Alto . . Sabbath Services 
Modesto . . .. Bible Study 
Fresno . . . .. Bible Study 
Bakersfield. . .. Bible Study 
San Luis Obispo . . Sabbath Services 
Santa Barbara . . . Sabbath Services 

MINSTERS TALK - Gerald Watemouse,. right, the Wor!<', traveling 
.vangelis~ Is once again visiting churches in the Unned States. Here he 
tal<swlth BIN Btyee, a iocal eider in the san Lake City, Utah, church, at the 
"-' olTrumpets there. Mr. Watemouse's itinerary is above. [Photo by 
Lyle Chn.tophefaon] 
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ROVING EVANGEUST - Gerald Watemouse, traveling evangeUst right talks wnh Church members In the 
Sa~ Lake City, Utah, church on the Feast olTrumpets, Sept. 17. Mr. Watemouse', itinerary is at left. [Photo by 
Lyle Christopherson] 

Eltville hosts first German Feast 
By Gary Hopkins 

ELTVILLE. West Gennany -
Located along the Rhine just west of 
Wiesbaden in the heart of the Rhein
gau wine district . Eltville hosted the 
340 brethren who attended the first 
Feast of Tabernacles in West Ger
many . 

AI the evening opening service 
Sept . 30, Frank Schnee, regional di· 
rector for the Gennan Work. wel
comed God ' s people (rom 12 coun
trie s. Some guests (rom America and 
Canada who had German back
ground or knowledge of the Gennan 
language were also here . 

All services and many indoor ac-

1i"ilie5 took place in Eltvillc's 
Rh~;ngauha/~ . Feascgoers ate their 
midday meal in the: restalA'ant facili 
tics there and co ngregated in the hall 
for morning or all-day services . 

The emphasis of sennons during 
the Feast was o n the God family . 

1be family atmosphere nourished 
as a result of the planned entenain
ment and activities offered during the 
seven days . Tuesday evening. Oct 
1. featw-ed a family dance with a few 
party games. 

Hikes and horseback riding 
through the Rheingau district and a 
visit to the Frankfurt Zoo gave mem
bers an opportunity to see God's ere-

alion . Several also took flights over 
the: region. 

Everyone enjoyed games and 
dancing Thursday afternoon. Oct. 3. 
during a six-hour boat ride dow n the 
Rhine . 

. A family sports day offered a vari 
ety of competition for all, from nail 
hammering to soccer-ball kicking . 

Sunday night. Oct. 6, a formal ball 
highlighted family entenainment 
with members of each church area 
represented . 

Several Canadiaru and Americans 
hope to come back next yea r to their 
"family" in Germany. as several re o 
ferred to it. 

Sermons at Indian Feast emphasize 

Church's Commission in this age 
By Naresh Kumar 

MAHABALESHW AR. India -
The 1974 Feast of Tabernacles in 
India was obse rved in the Dina Hotel 
in the beautiful hill resort of Mahaba
lcshwar. 4.500 feet above sea level. 

Church members mel for five days 
of the Feast and heard sermons by 
Richard J. Frankel . preaching elder 
from Bricket Wood. England, and 
John Meakins. director of mail pro
cessing at Bricket Wood . 

Mr. Frankel outlined the Church' s 
Commission in this age . 

Before and after sennons , hymns 
were sung to the violin accompani
ment of Anthony Saldanha. a long
standing member of the Bombay 
Philharmonic Orchestra. 

Mr. Meakins left Thursday . Oct. 
3, for Ceylon to inaugurate the Feast 
there ; ministers still have to divide 
time between the brethren in Ind ia 
and Ceylon. 

A little later that morning films 
from Ambassado r College were 
shown to the brethren . 

Another highlight was a talent 
show staged by the brethren o n 
Wednesday night. Oct. 2 . Mr. Fran
kel was emcee . The show included 
songs. duets , classical numbers on 
violin and trumpet . comic acts and a 
short play . This was the first orga
nized effort on the pan of Indian 
brethren. and the show was consid
ered a smashing success. 

lOc Indian brethren plan to use 
!heir talent to present things on a 
grander and more professional scale 
al !he: 197~ Fe .... 

Even when it rained there were 
few regrets . In fact. two members 
thought it fun fighting cold sheets of 
rain as they rolled do wn hill y roads 
on bicycles one afternoon. 

Mr. Frankel left Friday. Oct . 4, for 
Ceylon to join the Ceylonese breth· 
ren o 

On the Sabbath of Oct . 5 tapes 
were played of sermons given by 
Herben W . Annstrong during his 
Manila campaign lasl Ma y and 
Charle s Hunting during his Binning
ham , England , campaign . 

Two members from England -
David Suleman of Chelmsford and 
Felix Dicum of London - spent lhe 
Feast here . 

The Indian membership is un 
usual. AJmost all of the approxi· 
mately 40 who attend church (includ
ing 20 baptized members) are 

English-speaking college graduates. 
many with postgraduate qualifica
tions . lOcse include four doctors. 
seven engineers and some execu
tives . 

But these educated elite come 
mostly from unhappy homes . In 
many cases, parental opposition to 
those learning the truth has been so 
severe thai the brethren had to )eave 
home. 

Now you know 
BIG SANDY - The ~ast in this 

era of God's Work was firsl kept by 
Mr. and Mrs . Herben W . Armstrong 
from 1927 10 1932. 

Atlendance records show that 19 
others joined them in 1933, and that 
by 1945. 100 were observ ing the 
Feast of Tabernacles . 

Allendance dropped to 50 the nut 
year. but climbed back to 110 by 
19~0 . 

In 1952 attendance was 450 and 
reached 1.000 in 1955 . 

The 1962 attendance was 12,880. 
and the rat e cont inued to cI imb 
throughout the ' 60s. 

The: 1970 figure was 62 .000. 
The first year the Feast was large 

enough to need a coordinating office 
was 1961 . That year9.79 1 attended . 

Also in that year. the Feast was 
obse rved at both Squaw Valley and 
Big Sandy . 

Leslie L. McCullough became 
head of the Festival Office when it 
was moved to Big Sandy in AuguSl of 
t970. 

Mr. McDoweU has headed lhe of· 
flCc SlocC Au,USI . 1972 . 
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Cancer victim was expected to. die, 
feels '100 _ percent' after-healing 

., ....... -. 
IIJIICnT WOOD. &pmd -

u..iI a.., loot .. wiIio ... doc-... iIIl......, .. W .... _sbe 
_r.iot&io ............... cmcer. 

"110: , .. _] Aid in .c ... 1ike 
lIlY wife'l " 'd be ezpect<d to li .. _liw_.'· 

Jo,.,. a.., _ dym, -ODd bad ....... 1._. 
SIIe .... _Ioed ber 10 ... point by 
~. SIll: couIdn't eat. taIIt or 
_ . Ia Dct. .. c:ouIdD't do any-...... - . 

no.-:a ............. y _ad 
from. __ 011 berleft leg to 

be< .... body. no Clapp family 
bad to _ .. -. bome JUII to 
teep .... _ . 

No. &"" _.1IId mo ... hi .. 
posaed.lIId Mo. Claw is _. ",lin 
"'*1IIioiac _ iD the Brictct 

Wood_. 

tbtm eDCOuraacmeDt • 
"I kept. oil my r..t II IDICb II 

pouibk. lllways f •• if' 01 .... to bed 
I mi&ht DOl .. t up ",lin. Sometimes 
you hi .. to succumb 1IId .. to bed." 

Mrs. Clapp is ..... fu1 to all ber 
friendI . 

"W. couleID' t hi .. _.d if 
People badIItt come. You cu' t allow 
it to iII .. aupl your ur. too mucb . 

stain dlII it dieID' t hurt ODd 1 could 
olio taIIt properly. 

"So 1 just III 00 the stain ODd 
cri<d. 

"I didD't .. U Valerie bec .... 1 
wonk:d to t.u my busbond lint . 1 
pIIoped down the stain." 

Helen.19 . .. y • • "W.aIIjUII III in 
the ball ODd cried. " 

" I piIoned our .idest daughter. 
Unda (DOW Mrs. Ricbanl Wood]. " 
Mrs. Clapp say.. " Ai soon u 1 
.pok. she could t.U 1 b.d be.n 
bealed . 

"All Linda could say was, 'Sit 
down till Ig.t round wilb the sbeny. 
W.·U all hi ... drink.' .. 

SIoopp"-ApiIt 

The following afternoon Mr. 
Clapp took time off work to dri .. bis 
wife to .bops in Radlen. Tbere for 
tbc first time in more than • year ·'1 
bous:bI my own groceries." 

MoDdly. Oct. 28. 1974 

........ -
~CIaw. II 44. bas been comJ*tcIJ KaIed of _ cancer. 
It _ OIIIy ..... yean ",0 dlII 

Damia _ Joyce Clapp IIId .... 0 of 
their _ clIiIoRD. IIo:Ien IIId Val
erie . __ RomiIey . England. 

Sinc. then sbe bas wllked consid
erable di.anccs. 

HJ feel 100 percent." 
The original birtbnwt bas diop

pc:ared completely and is-oow coy· 
.red wilb beallby skiD. 

CLAPP FAMLY - From the Jaft ... Dennie Clapp. Joyce Clapp and 
daughters Valade and Helen. (Photo by Phi SI8vene] 

to Bricl:d Wood • • be .. Mr. Clapp 
bad aa:cpIOd.job II the Ambusador 
Colle .. Preu in neuby Radiett . 
1beir ~ da ...... r. Unda. wu • 
tbiJd-yur 11_ II the DOw-clooed 
Briekd Wood campul of Ambas
sador. 
~ • year .... r Mrs. Clapp DO

ticed • birtbnwt "" ber leg starting 
to ........ wilkins beca,ne difficult 
ODd • pein in ber left leg gradually 
became wane. 

Att.nding ber daupt.r Linda' s 
w'ddiDa in J .... Im.,Mrs. Clapp 
bad to Ule • cme. By the Nasa of 
Tabernacles abe WIS confined to a 
wbeekbair. 

But after the crisis monlb of last 
Febnwy. tboup still very ill sbe 
beglD .lIing .pin. 

" I held my cwa after thal, oO she 
says_ " I used 10 get sad sometimes, 
but I .... r bad any doubts dlII I 
would be bealed. I did ICcept tbat I 
could die. but I nev.r felt that I 
would." 

1fIed.,-a, 
"no family ...... marveloua." 

Mrs. Claw Slyo. " 1bey ...... all 
joUy JDOCIODd nIIitd round. W.· ... 
pretty c100e family .. ally . 

"Yo_jail tried to li .. e .. ry day . 
If you dido't Ia"lb. you'd cry. You 
c .. ·t _ to be _id about it. If 
you' .. -.!lid. it' l fIIa1. And you 
DIll be lair .. _ family ODd p .. 

__ CLAPf' 

" We've made a lot of friends 
througb being ill . It was a big con· 
certed .ffort on .verybody's put. " 

Jlnomotlc IIaIIDa 
In mid-August Mrs. Cllpp hid 

two puticulady bad days ODd bid to 
Ii< down . Afl<rwards sbe still bad tbe 
pain but felt a little stronger. 

"I even made some bread." sbe 
uys. 

" On W.dnesday. Aug. 21 . at 
.bout , p.m. I OIlS going upstain. 
Normally I bad to kind of crawl up
stain. puIliog myoelf up wilb the 
baodraiI. but then 1_n1y .. aIized 
I 0111 able to actually walk up. I 
speeded up ODd went fUler IIId fUler 
ODd f .... r ... And then I JUII f.h 
better. 

• 'Then I realized II the top of the 

By the time the belliog was ao· 
nounccd at Bible study bere, news of 
tbe miracle ' bad already spread 
tbroup !be Brick.t Wood churcb 
and even all the way across the At
lantic to friends in the United States. 

The simple announcement at the 
Friday-nighl Bibl. study .. ad: 

" We would like to announce thai 
00 W.dnesday nigbt. Aug. 21 . Mrs. 
Joyce Clapp of the Brickel Wood 
cburcb was supernaturally 'belled of 
a case of advanced cancer." 

o. ... t« Healed 

the Clapp family has' experieoted 
other miraculous beatings. One was 
only one month before Mrs . Clapp 
discovered ber illness. 

Shonly aftcrtbey arrived in Brick
el Wood Helen fainted and bit her 
bead ",aiDst a food cupboard. 

Examioatioos revealed a degree: of 
bnlin damage affecting !be left side 
of ber body. It could hive been the 
result of injury from the fall. an acu .. 
brain infIaroroation. eocepbalitis or 
even a brain tumor. 

At that time Helen was still a stu
deot II Imperill Scbools be ... 

Sbe gradually fouud dlII be, left 
side was becoming progressively 
w.aker. Sbe became uocoordioal<d. 
Her typing and ,burtbaod spe.ds 
slow.d down ODd sbe jumbled words 
wben tallting. 

SIIe wu oIowly losing ODOIJOI of 
bermind. ber~Sly. · 

~. Clipp bad to teU ber they 
tbought sbe might have • brain 
tumor. . _ 

"I never tbought I was going to 
die." iay, Helen. " Daddy said I 
wouleID·t . The last week of the illness 
I couIdo' t do anytbing. lOllS IOrt of 
in a coma. " 

This was eight months after she 
bad faint.d . 

GotUp_w .... ..t 
• ' Then ODe evening I was sitting in 

tbe living room waiting up for Dad. I 
tbought, ' Doo ' t just sit there; do 
something. ' So I did. I gor up and 
walked . lounediat<lY,1 felt !be pre'. 
SUr!: had gone and walked without 
any trace of a limp. J was still weak . 
but wbeo I beard Dad come bome I 
ran down two fljgbls o£stairs to meet 
bim. 

" The tumor bad gODC, but it was 
about six montha before I was able to 
bold my own," " 

Mrs. Clapp remembers Helen ' s 
illness: 

" I sometime. prayed wben Helen 
OIlS sick dlIIl would be sick instead 
of ber. But I dieID' t ruIIy tbink God 
would take me up "" it." 

It was only ont month after 
Heleo's belliDg tbat Mr.. Clapp'l 
cancer was confirmed. 

" Heleo's healing pvc me encour
agement. We were very happy about 
it . It was a trying time. I tbought. 
' 1' .. bad all my triaII until I die,' but 
aIoog nmc aooIber ODe . " 

Now the Clappo II< ""poring to 

14 "" ~ • S':'oWIJM ' ., -

M'eridier~,idoesn 't let handicaps get her down 
t.... . ~') -:'! ...... ~('r' • 

. .., ~ L &,net totally blind ODd .... r bod three futile .. ouIl<d 'iII • cbronic broocbial -ail· all my ureODd DOtbin, befo .. bad bit 
BIRMINGHAM. En,llOd operilioDi on ber <Y'" menI.) me iD the same ... ay tbIl Ibis proglllll 

''TriIIa_ IItfterittp tucb you po- A fourtb openIion only succeeded 10 19'9" olll<Oartbritis bepn to de· did." 
tieDc:e __ ." Aid Mo. in II1owin,bernpteye toJlim.,... velopinberlepODdopiDe . 1bepein Sbe;';u baptized in 1969 II the 
E.M. o.-.y •• _r of the little bit of li"". . became ....... .,. of 711. . 
Worldwide CItoaeh of God be ... " It But obe .... detemtioed DOl to let " I 0111 in ',""y throup pein. I Bec.usC of ber pbYlicai dil. 
iI ~ to lellll ..... em top of lbil bandicop get ber do",o .. Sbe ..... t to bed.t night but I couIdn't lay abilities the boptiIm poaed IOme ... bat 
tbinp _ ... let tbinP .. t yo_ IeamodtoreadODdwritobraille. 1IId ill bed for the poio." ofaproblem. It .... accompIiobedby 
do ..... " (or. _ of yean sbe __ • The coodition gradually woneoed .. v.'" Am_r Colle,e st .... 

11tis is _ Mrs. o._y bas local technical ocbool. wbe .. sbe during the '600 until it bee .... neceo· de .... oupportin, Mo. o._y on 
tried to do • obe bas met 0" trill - typiD, ...... vin,. rug mak· sary to Ul< • wbeekbair. their sbouideriODd lo_riD, ber into 
after .-ber durin, tbe palt 76 iDS. Ie.ther work IIId CID< wort. " One lbina I'm .. ally tbankfuI for • swimming pool 00 wbat wu then 
years. Thougb blind . .... took tbe .. c...... is that ,iace being anointed I CID now the Bricket Wood campul of Ambu-

80m ia 1898. abe,' lib: so muly ~I ~irb people with normal vi- ~ in bed ~omfortably wi~~t feel- aador College. 
other pnopIe bas bad to cope with 51On. mg any pem. altboup my JOUIIs are f dlII sbe . 
c_-- ia1 •• .:. •• ;_ .~ially duro From 10 .arly ",. sbe bas knitted still .. ry stiff ODd painfu1 wbeo I Now, despite the act IS 
....... - .......... ~ blind ODd crippled ODd lUffen other 
ina the yean prioc .. World War D. ODdcrocbeted. despite berbliodDess. mo .. abuut ." pbysical baodicaps. sbeli still int ... , 

. " My sight is in my fin .. " for 
BUI wo'"" Ibm Ibi. hive be.o se· .verything ,'. she said . SeordllDa (or dot TratJa 00 making the 14-mile round trip to 

VCR: emotional (ra~ over domes- During the '405 and 'SOs she was Mn. D.oooey came into contact and from Sabbath scrvices in Bit-
tlc difficuJlieslDdprobiemsrcsuJting i:: and out of hospitals a number of with tbe Work in 1966 when sbc mingham whenever lransponation is 
from major physical handicaps. times because of various disorden beglo to liSI~n to The World available . 

and bad • number of major opera- Tomorrow broadcast. which was Despite her problems, she says, 
hdIo Oporallo .. 

AI ·the .ge o.(J~>~ t>!'~;;;:.o .. 
ber .y~silhl. ,. specialist told,ijle, 
dlII ,sbe .bad glaucom • . Sbe became 

" -

tions . being aired at thai time on so-called "Now is the happiest time of my life 
During tbe course of 00< sucb pirate • ..uons 00 ships off the OOISI siace being in the Worldwide Churcb 

opent' ion. in 19'8. be,right luog col- of Britain. of God. I hlYe ne .. r been.bappy as 
lapsed. It basnev.,bealed. {This bas , " rve boen .seaR:~~~!l" ~}~~ Ibis befo.. ... . ..1 

---- --------::=-,=== 

visit their former cburcb ott.ofWar· 
riogton . England. 

" I would hi .. loved to hlv. kept 
it from them until I show.d up." 
Mrs. Clapp IIY" " I would hlv. 
walked in and said, 'Here J am, 
~verybody .' .. 

Now the entire Brickel Wood 
cburcb look. forward to f.Uowsbip
ping wilb the Ciapps for y.ars to 
come. 

ADd tbe .. bas definitely be.n an 
extra glint ofbappincss in eve ryone 's 
eyes here at Brickel Wood, says Dr. 
Roderick M ... dilb. Brickel Wood 
paslor. 

... ,... HUlldredi: of. pcopJe ill dQ--aR. 
. know the Clapp family and were per

sonally involved with deep CODcern 
and fe rvent prayers during Mrs. 
Clapp's illness. And DOW, in a prov
cn case of advanced cancer, God has 
once again answered . 

Ministers make 
tour of France 

By Tho .... Roaen 
PASADENA - Wilb ... aitory 

shout the size of T •• IS ODd .... ady 
inlIux of visit "'I ...... !be Work ', 
two mini.at:n in frlDcc - Etiennr: 
Bourdin ODd Bemud Audoin - hive 
qui ... bit of work'oo their baDda. 

Takin, adv ...... of the lummer 
w •• ther. !bey hive traveled tbou· 
_da of milel in !be pili three 
mootha to vilit tbo .. in oudyiD, ... 
pOI of _. ",bo bad liked for 

persow co .... 1 or boptittm. 
Durina Au .... U pe",," were 

baptized iD _ ....... record for. 

IinJle-. 
Mr. Bourd.iD. putor of the cbun:b 

in _. _y .. turned from • 

tbt.e-doy tour of NortDlDdy. in 
DOrthern _.. Accompllllied by 

J..,... Muir of the (lcoev. ofIice. be 
visioed 16 people • ..,. of ... !tom •• 
'PlY ... idow of 12. 0111 baptized. 

Mr. Audoin . ... bo is in c ...... of 
the LyoDi cbun:b. made • tour in 
mid-Au .... of central _ • . One 
person wu liipIized .... Bordeaux. 
ODd two more. ICCOrdin, to Mr. Au
doin. will p_ly be .-Iy for.,. 
tiim IOOD . 

In kecpUJa with the cwrent spirit 
ofbeh-tigblcning ODd economy in the 
Wort. Mr. Bourdin' , total expeOKJ 

for the Normandy trip. cxc1udiD& 
gasoline. came 10 only 2 1 fraDeS 
(about $4). thanks to !be bospitality 
of se .. raJ Cburcb memberl au his 
itinerary. 

The Normandy tour wu one of 
four made by Mr. Bourdin tIlis sum
mer. AU told be spent 28 day. on the 
road. visil<d some 160 peopk and 
cove .. d mo .. Ibm 4.$00 mile •. 
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Blind man overcomes handicap, 
becomes ham operator, broom maker 

.y na .. MolDar 
CAMBRIDGE. Ohio - "lie", i. 

Whiskey Alpha 8 Fo.IIOI Ecbo Ho· 
lei. W A8fEH. callins CQ and liSleo· 
ing. u anyone Ialking?" 

To any ham operator scanning the 
am,leW' shortwave frequencies, 

W A8fEH would be JUS! ano!her bam 
.. "",biog for a conlact. And by laIk· 
ing to WASFEH. you would suspect 
!he", is nolhing out of !he ordinary 
about bim. 

Bul W A8fEH i. diffe",nl in !he 
world of bam operalors. lie i. blind. 

BLIND OPERATOR - Ray Howard 01 Cambridge, Ohio, has never seen 
a ham-radio sat because ha has been blind since early childhood. Never· 
theless, ha became Interested in ham radio as a hobby and has received 
the highest license granted by the FCC. (Photo by Daile Molnar] 

Mindanao Church members 

face daily threats on lives 
By Marlo S. DuJ ........ 

MINDANAO, Pbilippines -
Mindanao. !he second.laJge" island 
in this country. is DOted for its rich 
natural resources. A crisis in raw 
materiaU, which p"" .... ly plagues 
almost all countries. is rare in this 
pan of !he counuy. 

If you travel by air. you can see 
VUl banana plantations in the Dlvao 
provinee • • wide lractsofland planred 
in pioeopples in Bukldnon and'Soulb 
COIabaIo ODd reeming _n fields 
devoted to rice and com in the Cota
halo and l..oDoo provinces. 

Along !he seasbo", from Surig., 
del None, in nonbe .. em Mindaoao" 
down 10 !he sou!hem lip of Zam· 
boangl del Sur ... coconul lands and 
fo ..... lands in !he Aguaan provinces 
IBd SuriS" del Sur. But despite 
tbese riches, Mindanao is an island 
beile' with contrast and conflici . . 

ea ....... 1M MIddIr 
The COlabalo provinces (the so

called ricc bowl of the South) are I 

powder keg of social unrest and 
political, ideological and religious 
war. Pockels of war rage in several 
pans of tbe island, and caugt. in the 
middle of this turmoil arc some 
Church members. 

In Galing-Galing, Midsayap, 
Nonh COlahalO. Brigido Sabarillo (a 
bap<ized member) came 10 Tagurn. 
DaV." and roponcd Ibar his bouse 
had been burned by !he ",bels and 
Ihar he and his family we", able 10 
bring with them only one suitcase of 
dOlhing ("Grapevine ," Aug. 5). 
Now they are temporarily subsisting 
on a ration cominl from the Social 
Welfare Administration , whicb 
doeso', provide enough for his fam
ily . 

He bas no ocher belongings with 
him; all his personal belongings we", 
bomed 10 ashes. (Funds from lbe 
Churcb', eme'1leocy fund have been 

senl to Mr. Sabarillo.) 

Mr. Sabarillo said !he ",bels did 
nol allow !he people 10 bring any 
pmpeny and IbaI some wbo allemp" 
ed to carry out their personal effects 
were killed. 

Another member, who is living in 
an adjacent barrio, is in danger also; 
!he ",bels are rumo",d 10 be planning 
10 anack his barrio. 

IWIy Oemrre_ 

Alcedes PlOgaoiblO of Surallab, 
South COlahalo; Robin mu.. ofLe· 
bal<. Sulran KudaraI; Elvira Cuevb 
of COI_O Cily; and Eleazar Flo"" 
of Carmen, Nonh COIahalO. all have 
said that sounds of caDilODS and ma~ 
chine guns are almost. daily occur
rence in their areas. 

AI !he hills of Maragalas, Lupon. 
DaVID Oriental, live two converted 
families, lbe RizaUosas and lbe Ca· 
b..ras. They "'ponedly are !he only 
nonrcbels in the area. 

On July 23, !he scbeduled dale of 
regional direclor Colin Adair's 
speaking engagement at tbe Univer
sity of Mindanao in Dano City, 
rumor had il lhal the city would be 
raided . Authorities advised the peo
ple nollo panic. Civilians were told 
not to carry out anything except tbe 
clothing on their backs to avoid en
dangering their l.ives. 

However, the raid did not mate
rialize. The previous nighl constabu
lary troopers encountered the rebels 
somewhere in Darong, Santa Cruz, 
Davao del Sur, and several pcopk: 
were kiDed, including one soldier. 

Thus Mr. Adair's lecture faik:d to 
engage a capacity crowd because of 
the panic that engulfed the cil)' resi
dents . 

Like the brethren in Ireland, those 
in Mindanao have ferventl,y requcst
ed praye .. amid all lbe dangers !hey 
aR: continually exposed 10. 

The ",a1 name of WA8fEH is Ray 
Howud, and" he is a member of 
God's Church he",. 

Mr. Howard. 42. bas been lOIally 
blind mo" of hi. life. lie 10" his firs! 
eye at age 8, ';ben be was hit with a 
rock. Nearly a year laler be was hit in 
the other eye with a baseball and was 
!hen lorally blind. 

Though blind, Mr. Howard bas 
always tried to do as much as he 
could despile his handicap. In addi
tion to his bobby as a ham operator, 
he plays guitar, lays floor tile, in
stalls wall paneling and bas even put 
up an antenna. 

In 1953 be graduared fro"1 !he 
School for !be Blind in Columbus, 
Ohio. After graduation be worked for 
an electronics plant in Columbus, 
where he assembled phonographs 
and worked on defense contracts. 

CbalkDI< or Leamlaa 

He didn't gel into ham operation 
until 1962, when some of his friends 
at the plant got him interested. 

"lt was a challenge for me ... ,a 
challenge of learning," he said. 

So Me. Howard went to work aD 
his ham sct and in 1962 received his 
novice license: even though he had 
Dever seen a ham set. 

BAOOIiIlAKING-Though blind, Ray Howardeamsasmal1amountol 
money by making brooms. The State 01 Ohio provided him wth the 
machinery, which he works hare, but ha must buy his own raw malerials 
and supplies. ' 'There's not much profit in making brooms." he says. 

In 1963 be qualified for his general 
licensc, and in 1968 be received his 
extra-class licensc , the highest ming 
be says a ham opc~tor c~ receive . 
1bc exua-class licensc, or "ticket," 
entitles him to operate all radio bands 
alIocared 10 amareurs by lbe U.S. 
Federal Communications Commis
sion. 

Mr. Howard started out with less 
than $100 worth of equipment. But 
overtbc course of lbe 12 years be has 
been in ham-radio operat.ion, he has 
accumulated some $900 worth of 
equipment. 

Whenever he makes a contact on 
the radio, he OOcsn ' t mention that be 
is ~lind . 

" Once you do," he said, "it puts 
you in a different category from 
them. 1bcy begin to compliment you 
!... •• and you Dever know if they 'JC 

" complimenting you because of your 
ability or because you're blind." 

In 1968. Mr. Howard began 
another working project: broom mak
ing. lie look 4l1.J monlhs of rraining, 
receiving tbe " necessary machinery 
from !he Slale government, and .. 1 up 
shop in his basemeal. 

lie normally I<IS up ar 5:30 in !he 

(Photos by Daile Molnar] • 

morning and goes to work . 
"There ' s DOt mucb profit in mak

ing brooms," Mr. Howard ~d" 

Even thougb the slale provides tbe 
machinery, be must buy his own raw 
materials, whicb are expensive. 

On the average be makes about SO 
b~ms a clay, whicb amounts to 
$100. monlb. 

Tbc income he receives from mak
ing brooms is only wpplemcotary to 
!he Social Securiry beoefilS be ro
ccives. Because of Social Security, 

THE LAST STRAW - Ray Howard inspects each broom ha makes to 
make sure the bristles are securely bound. On the allerage he makes 50 
brooms a dey. which provides an income 01 abolA $100 a month. (Photo 
by Daile Molnar] 

the State of Ohio will not allow bim 
to make my more than $2,400 per 
year. 

HucIoc---"This is wbal bas ",ally beld me 
back." Mr. Howard said. "The law 
states that a disability victim can . 
make up to S2,4(X). About every two 
years !bey briog you in. and you 
don 'I know if !hey will delerminc if 
you are gainfully employed or ..,1. U 
!hey delemine lbal. !hen !hey CIl1 . 

lake Social Secoriry IWlY from you. 
"1I'slite having I balcbel baoging 

over my bead. h takes away i:occn
tive ." 

Mr. Howard said be became in· 
reresred ~!be . CIaul:b· of God in 
19S6. 00e <WoDing" tii:al1I Helllcn 
W . ArmsIroog OD !he f!dic! : 

Mr. Armstrong wa,' preacbing 
aboul!he book of Revelalion. a sub
ject that intrigued Mr. Howard, who 
bad ",ad il in hi. brai11e Bible. 

Allboilgb be fell I1W be bad found 
!he lrulb. be didn'I begin "lending 
church because he was uaaware of 
the local churcb in his area. 

He bas beeo attending services 
sioce February of Ibis year and bas 
just completed Ambassador 
College's Correspondence Course 
for the Blind, which be receives on 
lape. 

" I bave never been so happy since 
becoming a baptized member of the 
Church," Mr. Howard said. 

Mr. Howard WIS owried in 1955 . 
His wife was instrumental io getting 
him interested in bam radio. In the 
early days of his bobby ,be belped 
bim learn about !he equipmenl and 
even made mioor repairs 00 his 
equipment. 

" . bave to give my wife a &oc: of 
c..rul for lbe lhing. I've done." be 
said. "She bas more or leu beea my 
eye •. " 
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R~sults Of Festiva~ tournaments announced 
BIG SANDY - Results of sjXlrts 

tournaments during the Feast of 
Tabernacles It seve ral United States 
sites folJow . Tourneys were repon
edly not held at Niagara Falls, 
N.Y., Pcntieton, B.C .• and Tucson, 
Ariz . 

Scores and home church areas of 
indi vidual--event winners were nOI 
available from some sites. 

81, Sandy. Tex. 

Festival spons action at Big Sandy 
included softball, basketball and vol· 
Ieyball . . 

In the double-elimination 
A-league softball tournament. Hous
ton (Tex .) East won first by downing 
Houston North . Big Sandy was third . 

In B-league softball action, Little 
Rock . Ark . , took first, downing 
Lake Charles, La., in the champion· 
.tIip. 

Monroe, La., took. third by win
ning the consolation bracket . 

In A-league basketball , Tulsa, 
Okla .• took fil"Sl by downing the 
Oklahoma City. Okla., team, which 
took second. 

Longview , Tex . . took the 
B-Ieague basketball cbampionship 
by defeating a team from the Shreve
port, La., and Texarkana, Ark., 
churches. Big Sandy took third. 

'The teenage basketball cbampKm
ship went to Big Sandy, which de· 
feated Dallas, Tex., in the: cham
pionship. 

Little Rock took third place. 
In double-el1mination men's vol

leyball, Big Sandy defeated Dallas 
for the championship. Longview 
took third. 

Big Sandy also won the women' 5 

volleyball tourney with its win over 
Oldahoma'City in the champlonship. 
Dallas took third . 

JekyU Island, Ga. 

Greensboro. N.C., beat our 12 
- other teams in 15- to 25-
., mile-per-hour winds for the: softball 

championship here . Greensboro 
took the tiOe with a 16-15 win over 
Walterboro , S .C. This was the third 
straight year that a North Carolina 
team has taken the softball cham
pion.tlip. 

Other aclivities at JekyU included 
volleyball, tennis and bowling. 

Lake or Ibo Ourl<s, Mo. 

In softball he.e Topeka, Kan . , 
won the championship. defeating St. 
Louis, Mo., 2· 1. 

Indianapolis, Ind ., won the bas· 
ketball title. downing Sf. Louis 
66-5S. 

Sr. Louis won the women 's vol
leyball tournament from Cincinnati , 
Ohio, and Cincinnati took the girls' 
title. defeating Cape Girardeau, Mo. 

In a best-ball golf tourney, a team 
from Sr. Louis North and Belleville. 
Ill. , won with a 68, Players on the 
winning foursome were Tom Mc
Crady. Leon Tucker, Daniel Tucker 
and Will Rogers. 

Indianapolis came in second with 
69. while Cincinnati North and West 
came in third with 70. 

Mount Pocono, h , 

In basketball, Brooklyn-Queens. 
N.Y. , won over runner-up Washing
ton, D.C., 86-47 . 

Bowling champio nships were 
taken by Eugene and Mark Grethen 
in the family division. (Church areas 
of individual-event winners were not 
available .) Seventy-year-old Luther 
Torrey won in the over-61 division 
with 127; Wayne Koman , 15, and 
Clai.e Shaffer, 18, won the l6-to·60 
division with scores of 196 and 154. 
respectively ; Tony Brewer, 12, won 
the IO-ta- IS div;sion with a 74; and 
Raben Karstendiek Jr., 9, won the 
S-to-9 group with a 110. '" . 

In miniature golf, Mr. and Mn. G. 
Jacques won the husband-an:zt..wife 

division with TI; Donald Thoren was 
the men's champ with 34; and Mar
gie Jacques won the women 's div;
sion with a 40. ' 

In the Mount Pocono Golf Classic 
Me. and Mrs . Robert Poiricrwon the 
husband-wife division with 104; Bill 
and Mike Moore lOOk the father-son 
group with 124; Mrs. Robert Poirier 
was the women's champ with 60; and 
Jerry Wilkin was the best men's golf
er with 39. 

Ken Sparks Jr. witha49 score won 
the l4-to·21 age group; Jerry Willc.ins 
won the 22·t0-35 group with 39; Da· 
vid Slagle with 45 took the 36-to-5O 
group; Raben Poirier with 44 took 
the 5 l · to·6S'bracket; and G . W. Boyd 
with a 52 won the 66·to·105 group. 

Named as best athletes at Family 
Day ~ were Nathanial Clark in the 
below-4-year-old group; Tom Pia.sc
ney and Susan Zazgo in the 5-to-8 
group; Tom Tokaral: in the 9· to-12 
group; Dan Bogel and Lana Denbow 
in the 13-to-I5 group; Mark Warren 
and Faye Limanni in the 16-to-2.5 
group; and Steve D' Antbra and Em
ma Chapman for those 26·to-40; and 
Roben Tucker for those over 40. 

St. Peters ........ Fla, 

The Atlanta, Ga., church took first 
place in .the annual softhall touma· 
ment here, while Memphis. Tenn. , 
came oue on top in the youth basket
ball tournament. Scores were not 
available. 

Squaw VaIIoy, Calif, 

In the single-elimination, fast- ' 
pitch softball tournament held here 
during the Feast , the Portland , 0..: ., 
team won the first -place trophy by 
defeating a team from the Wheat
land , Wyo .• and Greeley , Colo. , 
churches 13-8 in a game that went 
extra innings. 

Nine team,s entered the toumey. 

In the first-round games, Ponland 
defeated Salem, Ore., 6-5; Fresno, 
Calif ., defeated Santa Cruz, Calif., 
12·3; Denver, Colo .• downed Fair
field-Santa Rosa. Calif.; Wheat
land-Greeley rolled over the ream 
from Rapid City , S .D .. and Billings, 
Mont., 19·8. 

Missoula , Mont., which had 
drawn a first ·round bye, fell to Port· 
land 23·4 in the second round , and 
Fresno eliminated Denver 10-6. 
Wheatland drew a second-round bye. 

Wheatland rolled over Fresno 16-6 
in the thin! round . 

In the champion.tlip game, Port· 

SPORTS SHOTS - Sporting ac· 
tivities were featured at several 
Festival s~es this year. Unidenti· 
fied men play basketball at Big 
Sandy, above; softball at Pentic· 
ton, top light; and volleyball at 
Penticton, right. Trophy winners, 
below, for tile 1974 Family Day at 
Mount Pocono this year repre· 
sent<fd all ages. [Phbtos by Stott 
Moss, Clyde Kilough and Ph~ip J . 
Haynes] 

land then downed Wheatland 13·8. 

Wisconsin Dolls, Wis. 

In the softball tournament at the 
Dells , a combined team from Bis
marck and Fargo, N.D., beat Chi
cago Southside 26-21 for the cham
pionship, according to Carl Gustaf
son, reponing for Festival coordina
tor Bill Rapp. 

In volleyball , Minneapolis, 
Minn., downed Hinsdale, III . 

Bill Miller, pastor of the Grand 
Rapids , Mich., church, won the golf 
tournament . 
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Archaeology becomes family hobby 

as members study Indian history 
GADSDEN. Ala. - 00 Archae. 

olOIY is basically p;ecinl logether 
the 1if""yleofprobiJloric people by 
.. udyina wbal they left bebind -
their tools, their weapons and where 
they lived ... from the .. !bing, we 
can Jeam .101 aboUi bow tile .. peo
ple lived 1110_ of years ago;' 
.. plaiDed BiB A.hIey. a deacoo in 
the Woddwidc: Cbun:b of God be", . ··It·, really fucinaliDa. Every· 
thing we find tells us something 
abou, the livina babilS of the people 
who uled tbeae artifacts." 

Souod in ..... liDg? 
To the Ashley family. archaeology 

baa proved 10 be an interesting and 
educalional family aclivi'y for the 
last several years . The AshIeys live 
in northeast Alabama, an area rich in 
bistory and Indian 10 ... from their 
bome ne .... d in the foolbill. of the 
Appalachian Mountains. (bey can 
almost ICC the Coosa River two miles 
away. centuries ago tbe natural 
boundary between the powcdul 
Cherokee and Creek Indian nations. 

FamU, Acthity 

As a boy Mr. AshleY. oow 47. 
occuiooally found broken or wbole 
mowbeads and spcarbeads in the 
neaJby fields. bu, be dido', bu,ber '0 
live them or try making I collection 
becaux "at that time they weRo't 
lucb a Drily. P<ople fouod them all 

the time . They were very common 
ADd practically worthless." 

However, as time passed, Mr. 

.... rvoin. wbe.. be localed addj. 
lional lilesoflndian babilalion. Soon 
the wbole family wu atthaeology 
or1eoled. Weekends were spent look
ing for artifacts ., tbe village sites 
they bad loealed and weeknighlS 
We .. speDI examillillg tlleir finds aDd 
researching to find out more about 
the ancient peoples who bad made 
and used tbem . 

"-nIaa Il1o 1Iori .... 

In 1967 the family learned of the 
exisleoce of the Alabama Archae
oloaical Sociely. wilb a cbapler in 
Gadsden. 

" We joined il to find oul what we 
had fouod. oo commen .. d Mrs. Ash
ley. 

The group consisted of a number 
of midile-class people who were in· 
tcrtstcd in learning more a~ut the 
area' s first inhabitants and preserv
ing the historical hernage ortlle area. 

At mcclings members brought 
along anifaclS !bey had found and 
discussed bow they had been made 
and used. 

The Ashleys helped organize and 
conduc' a dig by the local cbapler al a 
rock-shelter site 2S miles away. 

Tbe family also visited and 
worked al excavation silcs at Fayette 
and Selma. Ala .• cosponsoJ<d by the 
..... archaeological sociely and the 

University of Alabama. 

Spoeda Material 

A.hIey·s altitude IOward these hi,- II was also in these yean IbaI the 
IOric: relic. cbanaed. lie developed Ashley family came inlo conlacl wilb 
an interest in minerals IDd rock tbe Worldwide CburcbofGod. 1bey 
jeweby which gradually evolved into began attending services and Mr. and 
I bobby of conecting fossils, which Mn. Ashley were baptiUdsoon after 
were also quite abundant in that Ie- the Gadsden church was begun in the 
gion. spring of 1971. 

This became I family activity as Mr. Ashley joined Spokesman 
Mr. and Mn. Ashley began 'aking Club and pUI some of bi, knowledge 
theirthreesoDS-Frank, now 24 and to use as speech material , giving the 
I member of the Binningham, Ala.. other men in tbe club an exposure to 
cburcb; Scott, DOW a 20-year-old ancacnt history tbat they otherwise 
junior at Ambassador CoUege, Big might never have had. 
Sandy; and Andy. I IS-year-old Visiton to the Ashley home view 
sopbomore in high scbool - with !be evideoce of the family's hobby . 
tbem 00 tbcse fossil-bww.ing elpcdi- Adorning the walls are ' frames 
bons into Deamy counties . It WIS OD mounting a portion of their coUec-
these trips that they first began fiDeI- _ •. tion, which numbers "probably 
ing evidence of ancient Jodians . around 3 ,000 complete points and 
Soon their weekend outinas were two or three times that many broken 
airnedOOlalfindin,minenidepolilS ones and piece •• " accordin, 10 Mr. 
and fossil formalioll$ bul a' localing Ashley . . 
the ancienl village sites of the area', flower beds arouod tbe bouse art 
fin! bllllWl inbabilallls. ' in some.place. bordeJ<d by fMIQl .. 

Mr. Asbley wu also ·ao avid -large. llal rocks upoo wbich ' the 
fisbermaa. whicb led bim 10 spcod ... , /Ddiao. ""und com. ' acorn. aod 
lD8Iy hours OD DeUby riven and otbe,~ DUU mao meal. 

Relegated to· the basement arc 
m .... ' of broken poinlS and fraa· 
moolS of porIery shanered log ago. 

Carefully filed and SloJ<d ... !be 
more fragile: items - Slone jewelry. 
copper ornaments, perfcel spear
heads aDd lilly points 00 laIger Ibao 
one's fingernail. 

I'Ut bIud 

Perhaps their most interesting find 
was a viUage site they named "Pot 
Wandoo because of the large amoUDI 
of broken pottery fouod tbere . 

"]t was our most complete site , " 1 

commen .. d Mr. A.hIey . ooLocaled 
in the middle of a reservoir, it is UD

der wa .. r aboUI 10 moolbs oul of the 
year and can only be JeaCbed in the 
dead of .winter. The ~itc was virgin 
territory when we found it, though 
others have discovered it since we've 
been there." 

The site , be explained, was that of 
a fairly large village located ncar the 
intersection of two riven and a c~ek. 
The wbole area was flooded in the 
construction of the Weiss Reservoir 
in !be !a" 19SO, and early 1960s aod 
thus is practically inaccessible, as are 
most of the sites at whicb they bunt 
for anifaclS. 

From examination of the material 
they bav~ colleeled aI the si ... they 
have .learned that it was occupied or 
viailed by nomadic hulllers perhaps 

as early as 1000 B.C . and occupied 
fairly constantly from about A.D. 
1000 '0 1800. 

OOWe know Ibis from the Iypc' of 
points we've found there. Trade 

AMATEUR ARCHAEOLOGISTS - 81R Ashley. _. _ 
the use 01 an Indian metale. a 51008 used to grind IXlm and .... Into 
meal. On the extreme Iell and right, In !root 01 the metale. is a pair 01 
ceremonial ax heads. Between them are a stone pol and a pipe. In the Iell 
photo Mr. and~ Ashley display part olthair aJtiIacIlXllledion. (Photo 
by Scott Ashley) 

items - JIaas beads. copper and 
Ixonze omamentl and a copper ClV

alry bell - incIicale lballbe village 
was quile popular wilb the Spaniob. 
frooch and EnaJish lraden in the 
1700&. We aIao found quile a few 
grave. and could deduce from lbeir 
1m pilS and IrUb pilS JUS! aboul 
where their houses mu.It have been." 

However. Mr. Aahley is quick w 
Pliot out thai" 'mo. of wbat we do U 
merely surface bunling - collecting 
'whal we cao from the lOp of the 
ground w bere the soil bas been 
washed or eroded away _ various 
,ile • . Archaeologically ,peaking. 
surface bWllina is of lillie value and 
would be ofDo value if othen badn', 
cuduUy excavated. cataloged and 
analyzed similar Ii ... in the yean 
before us. It is the detailed exc. 
vating tbat constitutes real ar
chaeology. because without that 00 

one could pUI all the pieces 10-
gether. " 

Dop-eeolC_ 

According 10 Mr. A.hIeY. the", 
are many popular misconceptions 
abou, the Indinn •• 

" Most people view tbem as 
oomadic savages." be said. "Thou
sands of yem ago they were DO

madic hunters . but later tbey 
acrueved a degree of civilization that 
few people give them credit for. 
They bad their own language.; lbe 
Cherokees even produced their own 
a1pbabe, . They had orpnized gov-

vcmmcDls. 
ooThe Indiana of Ibis area lived in 

log cabinsl .. g befo .. they ever saw 
a wbite IlWI aDd bad eDeDJi.vc trade 
ro ..... brinain, iIl .copper from the 
a..ar Lakes "'gion. obaidiaa from 
the YeUow .. _ Pad< area and sbellJ 
from the Gulf and _ couIS." 

•• AnottM:r mixooception," be _ed. oois thai every _ pnin' the 
IodiaDI made iJ _ arowbad. Tbi. 
is far from the ttutb. Tbebow ...... , 
in common ... unbI ....-I 1000 
A _D . • and up unbIlbis lime the In· 
cIiao uood the lpear. javelin and 
al/Qll. or speu thrower_ Mo. of 
the .. so-called arrowbeads acIua11y 
were wed IS javelin PliDts and were 
much too heavy 10 be UJCd with a 
bow and ID'Ow." 

Bu, wby study an:haeology? 
"We' re DOt in it to collect at lot of 

prony lillie lriokelS bullO leam aboUI 
the people. Some people ..., in i' for 
the DXJney. Tbey loot sites that would 
otherwise be of g .. aI bislorical and 
archaeological value to seU whatever 
they can find to small museums or 
private collecton. In so doing they 
permanenlly destroy the scientific 
value of the malerial and the .i .. from 
whicb it came. 

ooOn IbaI kind of _, our col-
lectiQu would be· worth ICveral bun
dred dollars. but DO value: CaD be 
placed on tbe .bo ... we've spent in it 
and the pleasutt we ' ve piDed from 
learning abolll people wbo lived long 
ago." 

INDIAN ~ACTS-AII po\nIB and apearheaIs, plus a "01 atone .... and. pipe, 
Is in the Iell photo. AI right are a pair oloopper bnlastpIaqIs. 80lIl8 stone beads and anuwt..Ia. IIMgt 01 
Frwc:h and Spanieh trade beads and a Spanieh CtNrIty bel. [Pholoe by Scoa AlhleyJ 
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SHARE YOUR 
SOLUllONSI 

EY'8f'Ybod'(a tddng. Ibout the doubIe- ' 
bar{8Ied problem of InIIafIon and the' energy 
shortage, bUt many people draw a blank 
wherllt comes to doing anything about it. 

W. at "n. Worldwide New." invite you 
the reader to share your solutionS, partial 
sokJlions or comments with other readers , 
arQU'ld the world. How have You personally 
fared in your bat1le with upward-spiraling 
fuel and food prices and shortages. Have 
you had to drastically alter your life-style? . 

What moMy-aavIng tIpa and techniques 
can you pass along? 

.Some upetta .. predicting the longest, 
coldest winter in decades for much of the 
world; so now Is a good time to serid your 
oomments to SOLUTlONS, The WotIdw~ 
News. Box 111, BIg Sandy, ru, 75755. 
USA '" < " 
YQW,~~be ~oIan 8I1iQIe " 
/Ita'" upcoming...... . '. ." ' 

Alpine village hosts Feast 
for 660 members in France 

By Bob Scott 
PRAZ· SUR·ARLY, France -

This channing village. nestled in the 
French Alps, was host this year 10 
660 Frencb·speaking memben of the 

:~d::~a~h~~~~~ ~ ~o~ ~ 
Morc; than 15 nalions wen: represent· 
ed, including Morocco, Tunisia and 
the Urrlted States, as well as France. 
Swil2erland, Belgium and Canada. 

The emphasis in scnnons al ~ 
Feast this year was on the spiritual 
aspect of the Feast. 

Dibar Apartian of Pasadena. dine<· 
tor of the F",och Won:, and tIuie 
other French.speaking ministers rep 
siding in Europe - Etie~ Bounlin. 
Jean Carion and Bernard Audoin -
delivered sermons and Bible stooks 
~t emphasized loyalty, lUlity- and 
keeping one's eyes on the "trunk of 
the In:<. " 

•• It was my ninth Feast but cenain
Iy the best of all. especially from the 
spirilual point of view." said one 
member al Pm-Stu-Arly. 

f Pru, a celebrated vacation area, 
, bas been the French Feast site since 
. 1967. 
, Snow.:fell on Feastgoeis this year,.. 

followed by nUo-,~d cold .... Weather. 
but several !iays"were ,SDD:DY ~ while 
the rest of France was expcriC;.ncing 
record bad weather. . 

At the end of the week a light bul 
steady snowfall blanlu:ted lbe cOlln
bySide. 

•• AI Praz," said one newcomer, 
" you're taken oulof a sick world and 
put in a little earthly pazadise where 
you can hear the cowbells and watch ' 
the little birds come to eat on your 

Now you know 
By BUI Bebrer 

NIAGARA FALLS, N .Y. -
Choir members attending the Feast of 
Tabernacles here attended a work.
shop conducted by a four-man team 
from band and singing-troupe leader 
Fred Waring's music school in 
Delaware Water Gap, Pa. 'The team 
was invited to Niagara Falls by David 
Fishburn, the Festival choirdireclOr. 

These workshops ~ usually con
ducted only fot ,music :reachers and 
students. Those .who.te"de4.<luriili'o: 
the Feast "'ponedJy comprised ·the 
first private group to participale in 
the WOfI<sbop. 

windowsill . Ever:ytrung is so pure 
and so natural." 

For the newcomers as weD as for 
the old-timers, the scattered as well 
as those near a local church, ac
tivities were not laCking: picnics, ex
cursions to nearby Chamonix, dane-
ing , games, soccer. entertainment in 
the form of music and skits, slides of 
Ambassador College in Pasadena. 
Gamer Ted Armstrong' s telecast on 
animiJ oddities and a fiI~ about Am
bassador College ' s archaeological 
dig in Jerusalem. 

o,mng the Feast four new deacons 
were ordained. including two from 
the Paris church (Jacques Le 
Houedec and Micbel Plancbe), one 
from Lyons (Roger Gamier) and one 
from Brussels (Roland Vedegh). 

Students perform 
at Disney World 

ORLANDO. Fla. - An estimated 
2,000 people saw the pelfonnance of 
the AmbassadorCollege (Big Sandy) 
Band and New World Singers at Dis

'pey World near be", Oct. 9, right 
after the Feast of Tobemacle •. 

The Disney World show followed 
. a tour of five Festival sites in which 
nearly 30,000 Cburch members saw 
the produclion of SkDol Dau . 

The Disney World perfonnance 
was an abbreviated, 4S-minUIe pre
sentation of selected .cts from S100I 
Dau, an all-original Ambassador 
production. 

1be show was performed free and, 
according to band director 'Gary 
Briggs. was a •• good public-relations 
fuoction for the college." 

1be show was staged in front of 
the huge Fantasyland castle in the 
beart'of Disney World . 

Before the perfonnance at Disney 
World. the group had pelfonned.the 
show at the Big Sandy. Niagara 
Falls, Mounl Pocono, Jekyll Island 
and 51. Petersburg Festival sites. 

According to Mr. Briggs, the 
show was a "tremendous" success, 
with many people aaking for a "'
cording of this year's music. Tbere
fon:, says Mr. Briggs, a n:coriI aI· 
bum of this year's mu.§ic is being 
coosiden:d. 
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Population 
to double 
in 36 years 

By DeEter Faulkner 
WASHINGTON - Populalion 

officials at the Federal Bureau of 
Census estimatr that the world ' s 
populalion totaled 3 .8 billion po""ns 
at the stan of 1973 . 

In a repon issued here in late Au
gust, the bureau pointed out that the 
whole eanh's population is expected 
to double within the next 36 years at 
present growth rates. Thi~ is to say 
that the world's population by 2000 
could be seven to eight biUion peo
ple. 

Concerned officials here are hop
ing that results from two major con
ferences being held this yrar will 
solve the world's food '!fid popula
tion dilemma. 

Experts f .. llhal unless lbe popula
tion bomb is defused, the world may 
be faced with a situation more explo
sive tban a hydrogen-bomb holo
caust. 

The first conference on world 
population was recently held in 
Bucharest (flte Wor.ldwide News. 
Sept . 2). The confen:oce. the 6", 
world meeting of governme/llS on 
popuJation, was a forum and a rec
ommendation bOdy for population in 
its broadest aspects . 

1be second conference is the first 
world food conference in history , to 
be beld in Rome Nov . 5'016. U.S. 
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger 
proposed such a conference " to dis~ 
cuss ways to maintain adequate food 
supplies ~d to harness tbe effons of 
all nations to meet the hunger and 
malnutrition resuJting 'from natural 
disasters ." , 

The world seems to have entered 
an age of superconferences with 
superproblems, and, as many expel1s 
arc saying, it may be too late for just 
talk; the inhabitants o( this planet 
may be at the great turning point in 
human history . 

If solutions to our food and popula
tion problems aren't resolved 
quickly, U.S. officials and many ex
pens feel we may be standing in a 
world of hungry . wall-Io-wall people 
in the near future . 
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Campaign in Paris draws 
600 nonmembers each night 

By James MuIr 
PASADENA - Dibar Apartian, 

director of the French Work. traveled 
from Pasadena to speak in French 
before audiences of 730 and 750 at 
one of Paris' finest halls , the Salle 
Pleyel , Oct. II and 12. 

About 600 of those attending each 
night were not members of tht' 
Worldwide Church of God. 

People had come from as far away 
as Germany to hear Mr. Apartian 
speale. 

One man who had not left his town 
10r the last 27 years was there . 

Frank Schnee . director of the 
German Work , was also present , 
aJong with Harold Jackson , director 
.of the Bla~k African Work. Mr. 
Jackson had just retW"t1ed from con
ducting Feast services in Nigeria and 
Ghana. . 

"The master of ceremonies for the 
two nights, 'Etienne Bourdin, pastor 
of the Paris churcb. spoke the fi'" 
night on the Churcb, Ambassador 
College. the follow-up Bible studies 

and the Work 's literature. 
Mr. Apanian's lecture that night , 

.. An:: We at the Time of the End?" . 
covered.a variety of subjects, includ
ing government crises, evolution , 
famine and family life . 

The Oct. t2 message, " The Solu
tion to Our Problems," encouraged 
the audience to investigate what the 
Bible says about eternal life . 

Only a few people gol ~p and teft 
during the two messages . 1lle re
action to Mr. Apartian was cnrhu· 
siastic both evenings. After finishing 
his discourse at around 10 each eve
ning , Mr. Apartian stayed until mid· 
night to answer questions from those 
interested. 

The French Department here 
anticipates a "good response" to the 
eight follow -up Bible studies 
planned . The attendance al the 6"" 
held Oct. 16, was lOS, including 51 
who were there for the first time. 

Many literature-request cards have 
been diSlributed. 
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'74 becomes members' Year of Europe 
SOfTBALL ACTION 
- The Atlanta, Ga., 
team, lett. took first· 
place honors In the 
St. PetersblXg, Fla., 
softball toumament 
at the Feast. Bir· 
mingham, Ala, took 
second place. Pat 
Freeman of the Bir
mingham . softball 
team scores against 
AUanta, beloW, in the 
championship game 
at St. Petersburg. Al· 
lanta won the game 
8-3. For more cowr
age of church tour
naments held during 
the Feast, see page 
6. [Photos by Mike 
Kelley] 

By MarkRobiDsoo 
Fort Worth MJnlsterIaI ~ 

FORT WORTH, Tex. - Accord· 
ing 10 former President Richard M. 
Nixon, 1973 was to have been 
America', "Year of Europe." But 
1974 was really that Year of Europe 
for several hundred American mem· 
hers of the Worldwide Church of 
God who traveled to Europe and 
Britain to attend the Feast of Taber· 
nacles, Oct. I to 8, in Minehead. 
England. 

In the spring I found out through a 
college friend that Don Neff. now an 
employee of Ambassador College in 
Big Sandy. was going with Jim Tur· 
nero minister from the Austin, Tex., 
uea, and his wife, so I decided to go 
with them. 

Once we arrived in England, I 
found many others wouJd make this 
their Year of Europe. Among them 
were Randy Schreiber. assistant pas· 
tor of tile Denver, Colo., church, and 
his wife; John Strain, pastor of the 
Roanoke, Va., church, and his wife; 
Victor Kubik, pastor of the Paducah, 
Ky., church, and his wife; Bob 
Jones, pastor of the Minneapolis. 
Minn., church; Carl Koellner, pastor 
of the Salt Lake City, Utah, church. 
and his wife; Terry Johnson. who is 
part of the Canadian Work; and Ron 
Hoopcrof Pasadena, an Ambassador 
College employee. 

There were also several others. 

TIm. 00 Ihe CooliDeol 

Practically every American going 
to the Feast in Minehead spent some 
time on the Continent either before or 
after the Feast. The majority did their 
touring before. 

I decided 10 see Europe before the 
Feast, since my heaviest article of 
clothing was my summer raincoat. 

Most of the Americans we met in 
Europe began their trip with Arthur 
Frommer's book. Europe on Five to 
Ten DolJors a Day, neatly tucked 
under the )eft foreann and a camera 
c~ order the right ann. 

Although the book did help, I 
think there would be a great demand 
for a book entitled Europe and No 
Ulcers on $25 a Day. since Europc's 
battle with inflation has boosted pric
es to new highs. 

Our group, which included Jim 
and Diane Turner, their daughter 

Chicago teenagers' team 

undefeated in three years 
By Carl Gustat .... 

CHICAGO, III . - Getting 
crushed in a basketball game 127·20 
can be rather humbling. 

But when the next team to facc the 
devastating foe has to have the game 
sbortened'lO keep from yielding 200 
points, YC?U don't feel quite as bad. 

This actually happened in 1972 
when two Chicago boys' teams faced 

. the mighty Technicians from the 
Chicago Southside church of the 
Worldwide Chun:b of God. 

Since thai time several midwestern 
boys' teams have come up against 

. tbis junior powerhouse and have 
gone away shaking their heads and 
muttering unintelligible words. 

II has now been three years since 
their only defeat, when they first 
began to play together. 

Because the Technicians usually 
end up toying with their opponenl, 
they've bten accused of show
boating, hot-dogging, clowning or 
hamming it up on the court . 

After wading through leams from 
25 coon:hes at last year's Chicago 
Invitational, they raved about the 
tournament but complained of no 
com~tjtion. They challenged not 
only any junior I~ in the fountry 

men's c~h Ie_am as w~l1. 
Clucqo·a_rea men 'aughed 

and. winked and then invited them 
into the Men's League to teach them 
a lesson. 

The ever-improving teenage jun:q>
ing jacks resltOnded by ending 
up in first place in the tough Chicago 
Men's League, beating another 
midwestern powerhouse· to do it: 
their own Southside men. 

Now nobody is .laughing. The 
question now is, can any church team 
tame that fast break, the ever-present 
full-court press and the long bombs 
from outside? 

And if you can slow them down, 
what about the second string? It 
doesn't look one whit inferior 10 the 
first . 

Well , while Coach Chuck Adams 
prepares his squad for next year, the 
boys are growing taller , gaining 
weight and always practicing. 
They've known each other since 
childhood and have played together 
in .the back alleys of lough Chicago 
neighborhoods . Now they are blend
ed into ·an mercury-quick per
petual-morion machine . 

Some junior teams claim to have 
come close to the Technicians, ~ut no 
junior team has ever played ' 
Southside' s firsa team for more than 
. three quaners. . 
T~ team js .e~lending an in- .. 

Kim, Don Neff and I, lOured eight 
countries in about 21> weeks. I think 
that was about average, although the 
Schreibers, anned with Eurorail 
passes, traveled to practically every 
noncommunist country in Europe. 

We drove from Brussels to Zurich 
via Cologne, Munich and Innsbruck. 
From Zurich we took the train to 
Rome and flew back to London via 
Paris. 
. I think that of all the cities we 
visited we enjoyed Brussels and Mu
nich the most. 

Two inteI1:Sling experiences dur
jng the trip revolved around the lan
guage barrier and currency ex
change. We found thaI with just a 
smattering of a language one could 
get around easily. 

Don spoke a little German, which 
helped, although many Gennans 
speak excellent English. 

A combination of Jim's and 
Diane's Spanish helped get us by in 
Italy and France. 

We also learned that steak, french 
fries and ~oke llIe praclicaIly intema-

tional phrases. But one should learn 
the local phrases for "Where is the 
toilet,]" and " How much does it 
cost']" 

The other interesting experience 
had to do with cUl'1'ency exchange. At 
each border all currency must he ex· 
changed into that of the country 
being entered. The Belgian franc is 
worth about 2Y.J cents, so 10 francs is 
about a quarter of a dollar. 

When we went to Germany we 
converted to deutsche marks, which 
are worth about 38 cents each. 

While in Gennany. Don , who 
leans toward the Scottish philosophy 
of money management, decided to 
tip a taxi driver who had helped us 
find a motel . Still thinking in terms of 
Belgian francs, he tipped the driver 
10 marks, which is almost a $4 tip . 
That day Don didn't make Europe on 
$10. 

Our trip to Europe was one of the 
highlights of my life. It is something 
I will always remember. I would en
courage anyone who has half a 
chance to go to take advantage of it . 
lt ' s not just educational; ii's also 
quite a bit of fun . 

Tour offered to members 
By Mark Kaplan 

HATTIESBURG, Miss. - Breth
ren traveling ·on Highway 49 through 
southern Mississippi might enjoy vis
iting the W. W. Ashe Nursery of the 
National. Forest Service . Nursery 
manager Charles E. Martin is a 
member of the Worldwide Church of 
God who attends services here with 
his wife Miriam , 

The Martins live in the ·small 
community of Brooklyn 20 miles 
south of here in the DeSoto National 
Forest. ' 

Ashe Nursery has 82 plantable 
acres with a total capacity for 80 mil
lion seedlings. 1be present produc
tion is 30 million, and an increase is 
being contemplated. . 

After about nine months to one 
year of growth, the seedlings are 
transported tbrougoout a 13-state re
gion in the u.S. South as pari of the 
U.S. Departtnentof Agriculture'sre' 
forestation program. 

Mr, Martin oversees seedbed 

vitation to boys' teams (ages 13 to 
19) that think they can beat them . 

It is not as el.pensive as you might 
think to seod a team to this year's 
lOumament, Dec. 22 to 25. 

The teams, and cheerleaders. will 
Slay in a hotel, where they will par-

management, preparation and sow
ing and grading, counting, baling. 
sto ring and shipping of seedlings. 

For several years the Martins at
tended services in Mobile. Ala., 
necessitating a drive of more than 
200 miles each Sabbath. 

" Our neighbors in BrookJyn used 
10 ask us why, when there are five 
churches in town , did we have to 
drive all the way to Mobi~," says 
Mrs . Martin. 

Her husband has received a cita
tiOn for • 'outstanding performance in 
the restoration, rebuilding and sal
vage efforts in the aftermath of Hur
ricane Camille," which struck Aug. 
17,1969. 

1be nursery was the scene of a 
picnic for the Hattiesburg and Meri
dian, Miss .• churches in June, 1973. 

Mr. Martin wants the brethren in 
God' s Church to know that "any 
time someone is passing through 
and wants a lOur, we can provide 
one." 

ticipate in games, dances. splash par
ties, a fashion show. card games and 
a sing-along. 

lOOse interested may write 10 Chi
cago Invitatitmal Tournament. P.O . 
Box 84, Clarendon Hills, IlI.,/iOS14. 

Cheerleaders are welcome. 

THE CHAMPS - The winners of last year's Chicago Invitational Tour
nament are the Technicians, who haveo'.t lo5.t a gan:u:dn three years. 
Members of the team, beginning top left all!il',going clocI<wise, are Don 
"Skate" Gibson, Glem Harrell, Aubrey " Unk" Johnson, Curt "Ray" Mos
ley, David "T~" Cain, Coach Charles Adams and Andre."Oray" Johnson. 
(Photo by Wilbur Vandermolen] 
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ford to continue publishing, and giv
ing away f ... of charge. slick-paper. 
full-color. graphically illustrated 
magazines! We MUST CONTINUE 
PREACHINC AND PUBLISHING THE 
GOSPEL by whatever methods open to 
us, and we must be even more 
powerful and effective in doing so. 
but we ale NOT consuained by " insci
tutionaJ inertia," which can choke 
and stille needed changes and dy
namic growth. 

We have had some very meaning
ful division-head meetings within the 
Iasr two days prior to this present 
campaign - meetings which have 
launched various sUdies and reports 
which can save God's great Work 
additional money and which can 
make tbiJ Wort eveo more effective! 

We WAY - [ said " may." DOt 

"shall"; and I take you into my 
confidence weU in adVCllla - bave 
to decide to go more toward a news
paper-type format, eveD INCREASING 
the Dumber of articles and pictures 
and increasing circulation but using 
cbeaper paper. enti",ly black and 
white, without any color! 

s.-Meuqe 

Even though less "attractive," 
this DOW publication would still COII

tinue to deliver to,peopIe' s homes a 
powerful witness IDd warning mes
sage of the time in whicb they live. 
The words would be the same; the 
IlESSA(]I! would be the same; bulthe 
beaury. the lllractive quality of the 
pages 00 which tbole words are 
printed /llDy (I) 1000 have 10 be 
changedl 

J have already authorized our 
Television Productioo Departmenl'" 
reduce as .:»an as possible our pr0.

duction co'" by IS mucb as 3S per
am. Thlsmrow.moreofa~o 
OD me personally. meaning I shall 
have to od-lib more olthe prognm 
COOIeDI . I feel this may be better in 
the long run. It would uliliu less 
filmed intemews. videotape support 
material , graphics and the like, 
whicb do cost a good deal of mooey. 

I am studying can:fuIIy the idea of 
goiog entirely to ooe-bour "spe
cials." whicb we would place on 
various TV stations on an almost 
CONTINUOUS basi • . Such specials 
would be taped during my upcoming 
campaigns. then edited .,d later re
leased during summer and winter 
aliJce on television channels aU over 
the United States and Canada. 

Reathlo& !be P\lbIIc 

These and other very important , 
dynamic cbanges J am positive 
would mean greal savings for God's 
Wort and yet render us ever more 
effective in reaching the geoeral pub
lic with a vital and dynamic messagel 

J am sure some will try to "inter
prel" these suggested or proposed 
changes IS dad< and foreboding sigas 
of calamitous events. Brethren, this 
is simply oot so! J will DOW reiterate 
my owo deepest feelings aboUI this 
column in TIte Worldwide News: I 
wanlat all times 10 be perfectly fn:e . 
10 be opeD and loIaIIy candid wilb all 
of you brethren of the Worldwide 
Church of God, even during tbe 
plmtning s/~8es of proposed changes 
in God' s Work. 

Some of these cbanges may QCver 
owerialize. Some of them may be 
alten:d and ooIy partially n:aIiz.ed. 
Some of them may go even further 
!ban I propo.d 10 you in this coIunm 
in !lie earliest thinking stages. 

I feel it is a vital function of this 
poper 10 STOP wild speculation. dad< 
suspicions, . foreboding fean and 
haseless rumor by getting to you 
txetbrr;o Fta.ST, even in the "thint
ing" stages oltop-level pIaoniog. in 
order to abare with you my own 
thoup" aod tho.. of otben of 

Christ' s ministers and divi sion heads 
right at topmost positions in God ' s 
Work . 

In lhe past some have accused that 
brethren have been "spoon-fed" and 
nol really taken into the confidence 
of top leadership. I feel many of 
those accusations were baseless and 
untrue. However, simply because 
there were occasions when misun
derstandings occwred, or when it 
was fell unwise to reveal to the entire 
Church certain changes which were 
still in planning stages, some of these 
suspicions grew. 

Frankly. I am far more comfort
able with the present situation -
being able 10 opeoly and fn:ely dis
cuss with all of you brethren some of 
my personal thoughts and those of 
other top-level men at the helm of 
major divisions in God 's Church, 
even if we do not decide on such 
changes after we have had additional 
days and weeks to think . ponder and 
pray over the proposals. 

~Cin:u1_ 

Actually, IF some of these changes 
(concerning the publications) are 
made. it is my penooal opinion 
God's Work will be Catapulled ahead 
in an ENORMOUS way! To put it sim
ply: IT we can p",ach and publish 
before the world via some sort of 
publication !be powerful and dy
namic words of Christ's warning 
message and His Gospel of the 
SOOD-coming Kingdom of God for 
one or two cents per copy - as 0p

posed 10 10 or II cents per copy. 
numbering up to more tban 2 It. 
MJLUON in. circulation - are we 
"hurting" the Wort , are we "cut
ting hack" orhacldng away from the 
Greal Commission Jesus has giveD 10 
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us, or are we oot instead freeing up 
literally MILLIONS of dollars over the 
course of many years 10 be used in 
EXPANDINOourcin::ulation lists, free
ina up eVen the possibility of a vast 
newsstand campaign in the United 
States and Canada, and freeing up 
additional pages for the powerful and 
vital articles needed to reach men 's 
minds? 

I hope all of you will ",od very 
can:fully whal I have said. pemaps 
even TWICE, so you wiU realize I am 
talking to you at the very earliest 
planning slages of some DOW ideas all 
of our division heads and I have been 
discussing . I will kccp you totally 
infonned as these programs and stud
ies progress, and of COUBe you will 
be the first 10 know WileD any final 
decisions are reached. 

In addition, brelhren, taking you 
into our confidence at the earliest 
moments of our planning from time 
to time I believe will result in addi
tional safeguards in arriving at even 
wiser decisions. since this gives all of 
you the same opportunity as others of 
our ministry and I have to PItA Y over 
these decisions and to seek God 's 
counsel, guidance and wisdom. 

That's about it for now. I must go 
over to the Nashville Auditorium for 
Sabbath services and then come back 
and prepare for tonight's sennon be
fo", the lbousands wbu an: expected 
to attend the campaign from the SUT

rounding arca . 
Until next time, please continue to 

keep your shoulder 10 Ibe wheel . 
PItA YlNG for my father (woo is cur
rently in Iran, and, I believe, expect
ing to meet with the shah any day 
now) and for me on the broadcast and 
telecast and in these campaigns! 

Your brother in Christ. 
Gamer Ted Armstrong 

ACCREDITATION STUDY - A rommitlee from the Weslem Associa
tion 01 Schools and Colleges. Oakland. Calif .• recently visited Ambas
sador College. Pasadena. to consider accreditation 01 the campus. 
Committee chairman Eugene Dawson. inset. addresses a meeting 01 
Ambassador lacuily and staff rnembeIs. [Photos by Ken Evans) 

'Playboy' to shrimp cocktail: 
generous readers send it in 

PASADENA - The",'s no telling 
what !he Mail ProcessiDg Depart
ment might receive through the mail . 

Richard Rice. il!:ad of the depart
ment, reponed Oct. 23 that the 
foUowing items (ooly a partial list) 
have been sent in by generous listen
ea: 

Toolbox, red sweater, black 
shoes. blue sweat shirt. 8""'0 socks. 
goggles. shoe-shine equipment , 
plien. assorted junk. after-shave lo
tion. 11 RCA books. radio manual. 
usorted protractors and squares, 
ainpecd-conection cbart, Bibles, 

-. mapzioeo. 
Brush, wile, coincoUection, draft

ing equipmem. movie lipts. JUD
de.nin. equipmcnt. lhoc tree. 

transistor radio, electrical tape, 
microfilD) viewer, SOO rounds ofriflc 
cartridges, two men's tics. gun oil, 
card file , slide rule, assorted cuff 
links and tie tacks, candy. SO copies 
of lbe Book of Mormon. Playboy I 
magazines. 

Wedding ring. fishing I"",s. painl
ings and portraits. rabbit skio. cas
sette tapes, extracted tooth , cam
paign buttons , political literature , 
birth certificate, money in a wooden 
bux ($10.(0). pretzel crumbs (dur
ing Days of Unleaveoed B",ad). lOy 
animals. 

Formerly froUD food. shrimp 
cocktail, pickled cauliflower, deck 
ol cards. party game •• glue. IUS! "'
mover, kitchen Ul.eIlsilJ. driver'1 Ii
"" .... fiool-door i<cy, 

DJJTfLlNf--
(~-_2) 

marginal as far as South Africa is 
concerned, possibly somewhat more 
serious in the case of Rhodesia . BaJa 
without substantial foreign assis
tance . Frelimo leaders could lind that 
cuning off eoooomic relations with 
the White South would do more hann 
to Mozambique than it docs to South 
Africa and Rhodesia. But historically 
such considerations have nor always 
precluded the application of sanc
lions for ideological reasons. Sidney 
H.II. 

BURLEIGH ' HEADS. Australia 
- 'The visit to Australia and four 
other nations by the shah of Iran in 
September focused attention bert on 
Iran's spectacular emergence as one 
of the world's great financial powers. 
The sbah is determined to convert his 
still-underdeveloped but oil-rich na
tion ioto a major industrial power as 
soon as possible . 

Australia's importance 10 the shah 
in this regard lies first in irs capacity 
to provide him with many strategic 
national resources, such as iron are, 
bauxite 8nd uranium. In addition, 
Austnlia can supply Iran with many 
of its vital food needs, including 
meat, sugar and wheat. 

The shah is mlerested in develop
ing a vast common martet among the 
nations bordering the Indian Ocean 
and sees Australia as one of its poten
tial members. 

Pemaps the shah ' S visil wiU belp 
<Jpvc borne 10 Australians the reality 
that in this age of growing interde
pendence upon nations Australia's 

Accreditation 
(Continued from _ 11 

chcon with the accreditationcommil
lee was beld Oct. 23 OIl campus. Also 
present at the luncheon were Dr. Mi
chael Germano. Ambassador's dean 
offaculty; Richard PhiliPS. vice pres
ident for public affairs for the Jet 
Propulsion Laboratories of Pasa
dena; Don Pollard, assistant c ity 
manager of Pasadena; and Richard 
Stiles, Pasadcaa Sior News music 
critic . 

The next day the accrcditing 
committee held a luncheon for me 
student class officelS of Ambassador 
to discuss students' lives and student 
government. 

The accreditation committee tnd
ed i ts visit with a meeting for the 
faculty and administration Friday 
morning , Oct. 15. Dr. Dawson at 
that time gave a summation of the 
committee', findings . 

The committee will send a com
plete evaluation and recommenda
lion to the WeSlem Association of 
Scbools and Colleges. whicb will 

. notify Ambassador ol its decision ,iIl 
January . ' 
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existence as an isolated world back
water may be coming to an end . Don 
Abraham. 

MANILA - After a 10-day 
goodwill visillo China by the Philip
pines' first lady, Mrs. Imelda Mar
cos, China has pledged to absorb 
Philippine expons of plywood. lum
ber. copper. coconut oil. copra and 
sugar. 

In return China wiD supply lbe 
Philippines with "considerable 
quantilies" of crude oil and food
stuffs. 

Mn. Marcos was in China as a 
special representative of President 
Ferdinand E. Ma.n;os by invitation of 
<;hi .... Pmnier Cboo En-lai. 

In a recent speech President Mar· 
cos stated that it would now be the 
Philippines' policy to "reach out to 
that portion of humanity whose mar
kets , capital resources and tech
nological know-how had remained 
inaccessible to us for rea.sons of 
ideology." Colin Adair. 

DUESSELDORF. West Germany 
-Iaearly ScptemberGenerai Scen:
Ill)' of the Arab League Maclunud 
Riad visited Bonn, where talks with 
West German Chancellor Helmut 
Schmidt and his cabinet laid the 
foundation for a European-Arab dia
logue. They agreed at that time to 
bring the 20 Arab League nations and 
the nine Common Market nations to
gether in Paris during the second half 
of November. 

Mr. Riad' s visit at the upcoming 
<Paris conference highlights the nor
malization of European-Arab rela
tions, which have suffered through
out the long series of Middle East 
crises . FranJc SchM~ . 

@6RAPEVINE J 
(Continued from PIlI' '6) 

many will soon move to Bonn , 
FraDk sm-. din:clor of the offi"" 
bere. aonounced n:cenOy. 

The contract for the new Bonn of· 
fiee was signed Sept. 30 as Mr. 
Schnee was traveling to the Gennan 
Feast site at Eltvillc. 

II wiU probably take until the end 
of this year to complete the move, 
Mr. Schnee said. although some de-

FRANK SCHNEE 

partments will move there early in 
November. 

PASADENA - The Glendale 
(Calif.) Symphony Orcbestra. with 
conductor CarlDe. Dr.,oa and 
pianist Leoaard I'amarto appean:d 
in the Ambassador Auditorium 
Wednesday and lbUlsday evcoings. 
Oct. 23 and 24. 

The orchestra, DOW in its S2nd sea
son, is celebrating the 10th anniver
sary of its association with din:ctor
conductor Ora,on. The Glendale 
Symphony Orcbestra and Mr. 
Dragoo. with special guest Pennario. 
performed aD aII-Racbmaniooft' pro
gram. 

The on:besIra penormed for a fuU 
buwe each oiJbI. 
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IMPORTANTI 
We are receiving more per-
aonala than we have room 
for. To help us make sure 
your personal gets in, 
please make ~ as short and 
concise as possible, pref-
erably 30 words or less. A 
suggestion: W you're look-
ing for a pen pal, instead of 
sending in a pen-pal ad, 
check this isaue's pen-pel 
colurm. The personal IX)~ 
urnn exists to serve our 
re_1S, bt.( we camot be 
responsibfe for the accu· 
racy 01 each ed. Therefore, 
when you answer a per-
eonal, K Is your responsibili-
ty to check the source of the 
ed. Get aI the lacts before 
you actl 

BABIES 
BEN .. CrTY. Nipria - DIWf M¥. MIl .:In, 

=-~.".,!;..-::::....-- ....... 
ING SANOY, Tn. KM'I o.'IieI ~. 
• r~ eon, Ilral child of e».n WId BontMe 
~. s.p..l"":40LIJl.,'P£IY'dL 

INO SANOY, Ta. - DIWI RIdwd o.n CMIIh. 
iou9Ieon,iIDurt'IdlldofDonMd...,.OrIWI. 
Oct.", tOpcu'Mfl'cuae. 

INRMINGHAM. Ala. - o.nM Ihndon ~ 
IIICOnd 10ft, IIICOnd cNdof ... InC! ..... Jetry 
1Ong.Slp.2t. l0:.35p.m. •• pW'IdtI5~~ 

BOSSE. kWKI - Viet!» Lynne a.Icef. IourI'I 

~'=~~7~"" 
BRICKEl WOOD, EngIInd - o.vid NIle ~ 
a...r, eon. .-one! eNd of ,.. IN 't\'gInII 
~ .... Aug.31 . 1:50 ........ 7""2 

~e.:Ind~C:~~~ 
p.1tL, 1 poundI7 ~ 

CHARLESTON, W.Va. ".Ionq Amber 

~,*!:,;~~~::::'~ 

EUGENE. ON. - A.on ~ Bc:N.t. IIICOnd 
eon. ...ond dIId of tc:.ItIlnd an. .... s.p. 
21.4;1' a.m., 1 pcM.nCII. 

EVAHSVM.L.E. Ind. - Adam W_ VNeIty, .. 
IOn. hi c:t.IId of John Ind BItbIrtI w.tty. s.-
10. 1:1' p..m~ • poy'Idt .. CMQL 

F~. Nub - KeWI Scoa GenIIIInw\ 
third .on, third child 01 o.nnll .nd Marityn 
o.ne.m.n, Oct. 5, 5;14a.m., 7 pcHondI7 ~. 

FAROO, N.O. 8nnde&.a.g.ltmldIt.9*r. 
slrth chid of AobM Ind W ....... k9. Sept1S. 
11 : 101Ufl~ 'poy'IdI.\o\~. 

:~a:i'= ;.::,=~.:: 
a.n."Sept. '1.'0:24a..m.. 7pcu1d1,I20Y'1C1a 

HAAfUSaURG. Pa. - on.t RrI¥ o.m... Nod 
.an., IWd chid 01 Roy Iftd"'" o.m..a. 0cL 
4, 2:30 a."". lpounda. 

lAKE CHARL£S. La. - LAllI o..n ~ 
:="'-=-ie.~~,:=,~o:= 
LDNO tSlAHD, N.Y. - o.Md JonIIhIn ..... 
.an.,toureIcMdOl .. , " ...... K.-. ...... ~ 
77. 4:24 p.nt., 5 "** 10 0WICa. 

LUfKIN. Th.. - JInnIIf I.M QrItwft, MCOnd 
~. IICIOAd cftId 01 '*'* and CtwIM 
GnNm. 0cL 7. 1;01..,., .• • pcMoftdIl1 0Y'ICa. 

MILWAUKEE. W". UN MrI ~ In!: 
~ . ...-.d d'IId of 00wgIM Iftd a.n:.w. 
~0c&. .. , :10p.m .• • pcMoftdII4~ 

MI.SSOUl.A, ..... 0eraI~.-.:n.,.. 
.an.,hdlldofOeralRlndIftdGtwlllo.n 
...,.,. Occ. t . 1;54 p.m.. I poundI 2 ounc:.. 

M\.ICE. Ind. AMMt YIiIOf'IM AingIIy. MCOnd 
....... l'IIrdcf'l.sol ... IftdMlry~. 
Aug. 10. 4;44 a.m.. 7 poundIl:J ~ 

NEWPORT NEWS. VL NiW ..... Horne. 
~. -=ond cf'I.s of fIIIItIIIum Iftd etwrt.ne 
HDme. Dell. 5 p.1"II .. 5 poundI' ounoa 

PASADENA. c.II. - Brien MicNII F'ftI'IiDIn. "*'CI 
IOfl, IIh cNId of IIriIn "Connil ~ Oct. 
11.11:50 p.m.. lpcMldlll0~ 

PASADENA. Cdt. - ~ M .. "'r. "'., 
::;:' 1-:S C;:~ =:. -;; == --. 
PENNSAUKEN. N.J.- ....... lrnrw ........ 

~-s:.CH~d=~~=-;; 

==~~S::~~~~ 
12:51 LI"II .• 1 pauwIt' ~ 

=~,~~~ 
ST. PAUL, MIM. - .... L", MDnt.. IVst 

~'=m~=.-:-:::."" 
SAN GABRIEL VALLEY. C ... - .... l)'N'l 

=="~~7~~~ 
TOLEDO. 0tIi0 - CancIcI .... 0Iric:f\, .,.. 

~"''':.C:-:5*and~~---
WOflA. !(aft. MIn ~ Qregary . ... IOn, 

____ c:NcI "' .... tnd .... ~ cngc.y. 
SIp&. 11 . 11:02 pm .• 7 paudl t~wae. 

I PERSONALS I 
Send your personal ed, along w~h 
a WN mailing label w~h your ed
dress on n, to PERSONALS, The 
Worldwide News , Box 111 . Big 
Sandy, Tex., 75755. U.S.A. Your 
personal must follow the guide
ines given in 1he "Poky on Per
sonals" box which frequently ap
pears on this page. W. cannot 
ptlnt your pe_1 unle .. you 
IncI ..... your ... 11"11 "bel. 

PEN PALS 

John Mel w.rct. ...... .orry we miMed you on 
.. I.Mt GINI Day . ............ Sooa .. hi 10 

=~~ et.M BUN. Bo. :ze2, 

Ne ..., 1!tIDw'Pyf.-.. ~" Goer. 
Chwch? auque m.r.. 21 , wolld liD 10 
c::on.pond .... l:nItItwnolMnllS'-.o.nLMsrII: 
...... Bo.4350.~1dIho. 1I3201 . 

~-=,~~~~don~ 
.... 'jIIOUI' .......... ,....Mndt.mtDYIc::NI 
ar.r..SAlpNCowt.OIdItrtdgl.N.J.. «*II57. 

a.:ftIIDr . ..... :J3,wcUd ... IO ......... 221O 
30. Am rMmDer. he_ cI-.. ......... Don 
BrurwftI. :J5I ...... ~ApLl.fIIIIOn.OnL • c.n.s.. LIT 1 N. 

~~-=:-:~~too!:it.~ 
11111O ... .w.-. RL 1. z...nd,IIIctl. . ...... 

=~:st~~·.~~U-:.r:lf:r. 
.... I. of Cotona. CIIf .• ~ hi .... 
..,." Tucaon? We mM ~.,. L...t Q'MI o.y. 
~ ... , ...... em.tor .. ...,.. 217 
~.s.tAraInID. Th... 71211. 

=-'~:~~~..,:: 
;-t~w~.~~ 
Bani Armil-V-. Mnd 1M yow 1IOdfe ... .... G.W. 

1I:.":l.~ .• 7IlO ...... --. ........ ... 

AMnIion Women'l CIuba of he Chwdl. ()iIw of 

=:!=-~~~a::~E. _I. 

WcUlIlle to ~ hom z.. (TOOII.,) o.W:IIon.. . =:a:~:1::.=:~~:.-:~ 
=-c:.-~ ::.£cor:= 
:.,~ ~ HAll. .. 7. RIgIWt. Ariz.. 

WiIh to __ .. tnIAH Of ~. 25 to 40. 
........ :~ .... .... rm2l. .... e-.. 
.tmIUz. 201 Fo.ntry .......... ~. 
W.VL. 2II55. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Wo4*i 1M pII'I pel Who .. 10 and goi'Ig hID.., 

=-~ ~~:a,~: .. ~~g. RhondI 

.... Hull KleIn. Seni .. KIn.. my tuIbInd II He,," OIIlIen.·. COuUl. Mr. end Mrs. Eddie 

.Iof1NCn. b 30. La Nh. Colo .• 11050. 

laml1l\. WOlAdIk'IO".,lrrom .. ~11101:J. 1 

~-=~i~~int&::~~.~':,~. 

~i~~~~I0~~_~ 
........ Ericbon. 8aJt 4-1213, Spenlrd. .,..... ...... 
Go.Ir"".~.l'd lu 10 hNrhom.,oul 
,,-, I'IOIN CIIt'IMf'IlndquillNMn . ....... ..
&Ill. 21110 17f11t1 Awnw S.e .• KMl WIeh.. """,. 
s.w~ ....... )'Ou?D.L~" 
a.m. A~ s.E.. SeIem. Ore .• 873Q2. 

PM _ • ...-1 by Lal ...... Rideout •• '0. 
7212 N.W. eorun.dD 5trMl. KIna.- Cl1y. MD., 
''''52. Int.r •• ts: pollc.,d collec:llo" I,om :::r:.--. PIa .... coIotU poMeIt'dII to 

Ridlm .. trwI ~ 011 Ihera ... s.n Frsrdlco? 

~~~No~~~ 

= .. ~~..::.~-r:-~ 
correepondwttl""""'or~2"1hough 
:JSwhOloI'IderMIndl~ I:JMelCWIIiIna 
5 :22. W .... ., J . Dan.... "35 South Unco~ • 
""...". KwI., 17003. 

I .,. 23. • hoI..-Ie nm Jspan. WOWd 1M to 

:,--~~~=-Ind 
Wldo •• r. r.Hr.d .• hll •. mllmO.f. dellr •• 
:r.-~~~. Yomke. At. 1. BMon. 

a.cheIor. 31. I'IINdI ~ wriIe Ctud'I members 

=:c,.~ rw!r~?E: a;:.. c: ~ 
~a:: ::r3;-:"~FInt. MId\~Mu 

MISCELLANEOUS 

:"~'==~~~:":: 
to~ll~ot .. twnlyr-a1hsf_ 
ANd. I wi! ~...pIIoe "II s-clsh ~ .... 
tnllf* Swecbh ...... CorUct MrL 8 . ........ 
1158 c.det s.r..c. PlIo NIto. calf .• t.t301. 

KelhGordM. pIs_~orcontKt rM ~ 

~'~=-~.':.~t::.~ 
HeIo. Mlttilftd .... Qofdsn. 0.... AIddngar 01 
WktIka II • ratIInIt. Cwols ..... , Box :zse. 
~T ... 7"'. 

As .. prly b .... inhllbitlnll 01 WM1 Atria.no .r. vicllms of ... vere droughl. In Ihat 11M! 
WoftdwidII Ctuctl of God" he .. u.~. ow 
pra.,.r. m • ., hal.,.. e drarn.lic eftaC! on Ihis 
diMpaI'_~ . .......... R. lUtidI. 80x 3104. 
Flnl.Mid\., 48502. 

MR. AND MRS. JONES 

l.nkllMnk.-yorwIhlltWfOtllOrMb 
~--..:s.~':;:-Carol Bwgat. 8011 
Cor9~to.Ind~"""on}'Ol.l'''''' 
~.::~tilIe~goI1oWnImInI1 

~'I"t::.~:,:-t_~~~~ 
2, 3. 5.'. 7. 27. :11 . 33 to 38. 43 to SO. I.DIII)'OI.I' 
~. EllltbanCurt.RL4 . ... oa.. 31510. 

CoIAd PMOI'II hIIp 1M Ind Vol I Of SIbIl SIot)' . 
"I. Miknd Bamaa., At. 1. Aodunarl. Ga.. 
30153. 

MR. AND MRS. MiEATCROFT 
.,..,. 

..... SidnI HumInO Ind ... DennIs ~. 

..,. msrriM:I Sept. • III GrMf BInd, Kart .• ~ • 

~~'r:~~ :,e'o~l;-':=.'~:;';'':',~: 
~The~~c.:::-III:I844Od 

....... WhIIeotGiltx:wna. ..... ZaaAlnd. II~to 

~r::;,.~.:::.'':i==~ 
ZnIInd. Tlw WIdcIng will. pIeoI on OK. 12. 

... In(! ....... Wilbur a.naot. ~ of fie 
Norwillt dutft. __ rnwriIIcI " Mftweota Oct. 
12, telO. Tlw aanao .. "*'" IWO.". and two 
~ (one daugtIlIW II • memt.r 01 God'. 
CtuctI ... F,..,.,). 10 ~ .-d ... 
gralll~. Through .... 14 .,... of 
~to~s!::...MDmandDed. 

MR. AND MRS. BANCROFT 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
We'd like to let the 
reeders 01 The World
wide News know 
about your new 
baby as soon 
as it arrivesl 

- -Justu;;::athls'coupon and send it to the addressglwn 
below .. I00I1 as possible after the baby is born. 

r=- ----------------1 
I BIRTIi ANNOUNCEMENT I 
I ~~ ~RLDWID~ NEWS I 

I BIG SANOV, TEX., 76766. U.S.A . I 
I~~~ _ I 
I Babv's full name: _________________ : 

: ~o. of chitdrtn same sex IS baby (includ ing baby):_.____ I 
I 0 Boy o Girl Total No.o fchitdren (includingbaby) : ___ • I 
I Parents' names: _______________ I 
I Birthdate: ______ Time: ___ Weight: _____ • I L ___________________________ J 
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Indian Ocean islanders contact Work 

despite language barriers, isolation 
MAURITIUS 
I LEGEND I 

B, Geellft, No .... 
IOHANNESBURG. Solllh Afric. 

- Five hundred mile. heyond 
Madogucar · in the IDdiao Oc ..... on 
• line almost northeast of lo_s· 
burg. the island of Mauritius is 
hardly. pioprkk on most map. Vet 
more !ban JOO.<XXI people five the ... 
and • handful are members of, or 
persons interested 0., the Worldwide 
Churcb of God. 

The first people to colonize Mauri
tius did 10 in the 17th century. when 
the Dutch Easl India Co. started a 
settlement and introduced Malagasy 
slaves. Later the French took over 

and imported slaves from Africa. 
In 1810 the British took charg. of 

the island and bro~ght in Indians (of 
mainly Malabar stock) to grow and 
reap 5ug.reane, which today ac
counts for 97 percent of exports. 

Few whiles remain now. thougb 
most of the population can speak En· 
g1ish. C .. ole - derived from Frencb 
-is the ling .... jranca of the masses. 
mnch is SliD used, as are five Indian 
languages, and two Chine .. dialects 

are spokeD by Sino-Mauritians lObo 

have senled over the last two cen
turies. 

The precise history of tbe de
veJopDl<Dt of the Work of God in 

. MaLaitius is a linle hard to pinpoint. 
But some of the islanders contacted 
the Geneva, Switzerland, office 
more than a decade ago . 

In the .arly '60s evang.Ust Gerald 
D. Wat.rhouse visited the territory . 
Aft.r he descrihed the visit to Dibar 
Apal1ian. director of the French 
Work, Mr. Apartian mentioned that 
there were parties on the island who 
were iPtcrested in the Work. 

So the next time Mr. Waterhouse 
visited the small country. be COD
tacted a man whom he found tcach
ing an interested group with the aid of 
the Plain TrUlh . 

Though unable to speak anything 
bUI Texan, Mr. Waterhouse suc
ceeded in communicating well 
.nough to baptize six peopl • . 

About three years ago the Joban· 
.neahurg office lOIS invited to handle 
the Mauritius area. Not having any-

one really proficient in French bam
pem:! opentions to some extent, and 
this Slill remains a problem. Never
theless. progress is being made. VIIiIIIIa __ 

Dan Botha, a mini ... r from here, 
arrived at the Mauritius airport Sun· 
day, Aug. II, 1974. Quickly com
pleting custom formalities, he took a 
taxi to the La ChaIand Hotel, five 
minutes away. 

A young man and woman, both 
members, interested in each other as 
well as the Work, had overheard Mr. 
Botba talking with the taxi driver and 
headed for the same botel, wbe ... 
they contacted Mr. Botha to make 
arrangements for their forthcoming 
marriage. which Mr. Botha was 
scheduled to conduct. 

The next day Mr. Botba toured the 
island, which is only 30 by 40 miles. 

The foUowing daiPtter Hawkins, 
a staffer from theofficc bere, arrived 
(after making one visit in Madagas
car) to assist Me. Botha with counsel
ing for the rest of the week. 

The yOUDg couple was married the 
same day; 70 guests squeezed into a 
bouse for the ceremony; 400 attended 
the n:ceptioD Iat.r. 

PliDdpol "n" SuIJocribu 

At the w.dding Mr. Botha met 
other members of the Church of God 
for the fint time . The principal of • 
school, who was also prescnt . invited 
him to give. oennon to his ISO grad
uating seniors. 

Arriving at the school on Thurs
day, Aug. IS, Mr. Botha found the 
principal was aPlain Truth subscrib
er. The principal told of a survey that' 
the: government bad made on the is
land in whicb, be said, I ,<XXI people 
bad claimed to be membeR of the 
Wnrldwide Church of God. (About 
3,<XXI people .. ceiv. thePIai. Truth 
in Mauritius.) 

Tape_FIm 

On Sabbath afternoon in the: city of 
Curepipe, a Bible study was held in 
the bome of • member. Thirty-.ight 

"'111-.1 CORRAL REEFS 

,...... ROADS 

• MAJORTOWNS 

• SMALLER TOWNS 

• Gunner', Quoin 

ISLAND OF MAURITIUS - Mauritius is the home of several members of 
the Church of God. The photo at Iell shows a portion of the Mauritian 
coast [Map by Leo Kritzinger) 

wen: present , but lhrec members of 
the audience could understand only 
French. 

After the study Mr. Botha play.d 
a tape of Herbert W. Armstrong's 
Manila campaign and a film of 
Gamer Ted Armstrong's New Or· 
leans, La .• campaign. 

The audieDce .. adily understood 
Mr. Botha' , selDlOn, and H.rbert 
Armstrong's Manila sermon was 
clearly comprehended. But Garner 
T.d ArmstroDg'S machine-gun bar
rage of words and technical lenni
Dology .bout the A-bomb tbat · 

devastated Hiroshima was • little too 
advanced for most to fully grasp. 

But when lbe film coded it was 
obvious they had all been absorbed 
by the .nthusiasm display.d on the 
screen and wert satisfied that they 
DOW knew bow Ameri<:ans speak . 

The foUowing day thn:e people 
we .. baptized. 

Mr. Botha said the trip " constitut
ed one of the most enjoyable, fruit
ful, profitable, ... warding and fulf"tU
ins opportunities" lie could remem· 
ber in God's service. 

SUNNY SKIES - Mauritius' \I9g8IatIon, abo .. , Is lush and beautilU. A Mauritian stamp, top Iell, dapicIa a blue 
marlin. Mr. and Mrs. Dan BothaHve in Durban. South Africa, but mirWstertothe people of Mauritius. HIs racenltrIp 
to the Island Is reported In the artit:Ie on this page_ [laft photo by EddIe NeWsboom] 
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GOLD IIINER - Mrs. 01i1l9 McCloy, left, and her daughter, Mrs. Maude E. Olson of Sparks, Nev., visk with 
Nevada Gov. Mike O'Callaghan, who autographed this photo. Mrs. McCloy is displaying her prospector's pin, a 
keepsake of her gold-mining days. [Photo courtesy Bob Stewart, goll9mor's press sacretaryl 

Woman remembers exciting times 
foiling claim jumpers at gold mines 

By Judy !'be .... 
and MJcllM:l O'CoDDor 

RENO, Ncy . - Her countenance 
reflects years of hard work. outdoor 
living and harsh weather. 

Even lbough her strength, sight 
anj.hearing ~ weak, her mind is 

/Sharp and, qUick to remember many 
experiences of her long and aCI\VC 
life . 

And,'o Mrs. Otive McCloy, 102. 
a member of the Worldwide Church 
of God here. the happiest and most 
uplifting cvenr .for her occurred 
sho.nly after she was baptized: She 
met Herbert W. Armstrong at the 
1972 Feast oflabemaclcs in Squaw 

. Valley, Calif. 
Mrs . McCloy remembers that 

Feast 
" Mr. AnnSlrong said to aU those 

people there. 'Mrs. McCloy is the 
oldest and the youngest attending the 
Fust. Now. you figure that out.' I 
thought, 'They will have a time and 
wear OUI a good many pencils lJ:ying 
10 get that straightened out .' .' 

Mrs . McCloy is .he I IIh of 12 
children and ",he: only one to reach 
.he doll., marie " 

She was born March 25, 1872, in 
Sandy, Ore. , to parents who blazed 
the Oregon Trail weslward from 
Ohio in a covered wagon. 

Well into ber I03rd year, she at
tributes her hardiness to her father , 
one of the first miners to visit Cali
fornia lookina for gold in 1849. 

with the government ageDt in charge 
paid off. 

" I fmished that room and I never 
Slopped building until I had five 
rooms , a porch and garage ," she 
said. 

Aller Mr. McCloy died, in 1948, 
Mrs. McCloy stayed with the mines. 
as a supervisor and even today holds 
several claims. 

Alt~ougb slte hasn't donf.any hard 
work m about 10 years, she IS always 
ready 10 visit her mines whenever 
possible. } 

"They produced a good livin ', but 
then really notmn' to whistle about. I 
had to work for my money; I couldn' t 
get it by tall:in'. " . 

Mrs . McCloy has been'healed sev
eral times during her long. active 
life . One experience happened 
shoply after arriving at her mines one 
day. She had seriously injured ber 
leg . 

"Everyone was beggin' me to go 
into Reno and see a doctor because 
they thought I ,would lose my leg; it 
was so discolored and spotted." 

She agreed to go to Reno but didn '( 
intend to see the doctor. 

.. Before I went out to the car, I 
said, 'God, I'm one of Your chil
dren . You made me, and I'm in bad 
shape, and I want You to help me." 

Too Lak 

The car wasn't running right and 
" kept buckin ' aU the way," so she 
and the driver arrived in Reno 100 lale 
to.see a doctor. 

She takes care of most of the 
cbores in her home, with assistance 
from a 'housekeeper and a nurse who 
visits occasionally: 

"When I'm cooking if I can't see 
it , I taste it to see if iI's right. I cook 
any time J get hungry ." 

Abou. 20 years ago Mrs. McCloy 
first heard The World Tomorrow 
program. She ' liked whal she heard 

. and listened to tbe program as much 
as possible, not realizing there was a 
churcb she could attend until aboul 
five years ago. 

She'said the message she he{lrd on, 
the program "has a place with me. 
I've heard this one and that one and 
the other one, and 'I don't believe 
nolhin' any of them said, but I be
lieve Me. Herbert Armstrong and 
Ted are right . Where art there anoth
er two people , another person, doing 
the job as they are, ready to lay down 
their lives on the line every day to gel 
the warning message to this world? 

.. All these many years I've lived 
I' ve nevermct up with anyone before 
that I felt was wbole-soul-and-body 
with the' Lord. 1 do believe above all 
tbat Mr. Herben Annstrong is livin' 

- the breath of God every minute. He 's 
just· that close to God. I'm behind 
them 100 percent. 

"There's comin' a time when this 
Work will be finished up and fmisbed 
up rigtu , when we won' t have very 
much.o say abou. j • . 1 hope'o he he .. 
when the lime comes." 

Leave the dying to bus 
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MISSING PERSONS - AND BOOKS 
.,. ¥MAlI.."., .... 

Hidden in the 675 leiters are the names of all 66 books of the 
Bible. ThIs means \!I8tthe name appears as many times as there 
are books by that name. For eXlMllpl8, CHRONICLES appears 
twice - for I and II Chronicles; JOHN appears lour limes, to 
indicate I, II and III John, as wen as the Gospel of John. Any other 
duplication of names Is .... intentional. In addition to the 66 names 01 
BIble books, the names of 72 BIble personalities are to be found. 
(Words are in straight Unes: across, down, upside down, back· 
wards and diagonal.) 

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXY 
ASWERBEHARANP III HPNAIOSEPH 
BAOECClESIASTESElCINORHCSM 
CMSNAIPPllIHPSRNOMADHAGGAI 
DUSEGDUJEKTHBDNHOJCNNPAULC 
EESAVOE~UlE'IOBAD'AHWPRCMA 
FLGOREFKZSRHMJCMIHTOEHEASH 
GADAMAKSIMMCUOMAUNJAHCHTLG 
HHSTCAIAOOEACSTMJOOGTOTLEA 
I~HABNN8SLSLAHNHOJALTNSNAR 
J ZGAHSGEAEOALUASYUSEAEERHE 
KCHTIZSJEREMIAHMTDHSMSOMNV 
LOUYSNAIS SO lO COSLEBA IN SIAE 
MRARUNAOO CORINT HIAN S IMA ETL 
NINASODH8LHROCALEBUNRMEKHA 
~NOMElIHPRERPNTOlCEASEEOAT 
PTSSJANRREEHOA ENIBGIGSB H NI 
QHMHRIOHNTZICNHTUSTTNIZMEO 
RIAEAVAMUERED AIEAAPAIODlUN 
SASMERAECPAEKVRCHNMLKMIEAN 
TNEROHDHXB.REIRPLOLALIOBOK 
US88AOAADOALVOEJREAGAEATIN 
VSERMRHtNMDEDNALUESHELtSHA 
WDBRISSAATLUE ASMRDHNATHNFY 
x A HAD U J ' J 0 S E sse A A S I AS U 0 I v A 0 
YTHESSAL ONIANS IM ONSSAMOHTD 

AoIon EIoha .-. .... 
Abd Enoch JoMo _r~) 

Abel - ... - -(I) 
AbI Er ..- -- E ... J'- !'hap - - Judo -........ _m 

Evo JucIgoo --Ad. Ele ...... KIngo ~) -. ANI> - KInga (I) -Ahoz Emr Kirh Ro'-..... Gad Koz ... -AITon 

__ a 

..-. -"'- - ~ -.... ~ ...... -....... - "'vi -~) 
Au- :::"'!' ........... -(I) -- LoI -80 .. H .... ...... Saw 
CUt --. _dII Shom 
c.b - IIort! - . .. , 
~.~) , .... Mo/y SImon .,' , 
Chronic," (I) .- - .... .,,80_ _no 

Jocob - 8uai 
~~) Jolon -- T_ 
~(t!) ....... Nahum -(~ Dan --- Joe .. Nalhan -(I) 

David Joaah - Tho_ 

Dobon," Job Noah nrnotlly(1) 

~ - -- nrnotlly(l) 

Dorua John(~ -. Tttua - John (1) Obad UcoI 
Edom John (I) Og Uz 
EI John (II) 0mrI -.- - Orpah ~ 

When you have completed the puzzle, notice that the remaining 31 
unusad letters (not co .... ling the vertical row of lellers on the left 
and the horizontal row on top), when read down each column 
(starling wkh the third column from the left), form the name and 
address of a person well known to all of us. Books of the BIble and 
other names are listed In the columns aboY8 alphabetically. Bible 
books are in boldface type. 

__ ON~AClEI 
., , ~.~ ~?". -~ -w, 

Mrs. McC&oy's late husband, AI 
McCloy, was ,gold miner. For many 
yean she worked at his side, "doing 
• little bit of everylhing." 

She oflen p .. .,.,.d pow<!er, blast
ing caps and fuses aTter her hu$band ' 
drilled hole. for .hem in !he mine 

When .hey n:.urned home she .old 
her family she got !he help she need· 
e~ . 

'Put-put/ she said as she cooked 
shalls. • 

The McCloys were harassed by 
claim jumpers many li~s and had 10 
fight them off. not with weapons but 
legally . They even wrote to the 
~sidenl of the United States to clear 
up .he problem . . 

Too Mucb Walt 

Mrs. McCloy has a determination 
to .• gel the job done now ." 

"We hear so much about wait to 
do this. wait to do that ," she said. 
" Bul too much wait will break a 
wagon dO\1on any time ." 

. When she showed !hem her leg, 
"they just stood there with their 
mouths open and wide-eyed. Tbere 
wasn', a thing in lbe world ,be matter 
wilh my leg and didn'. look like !hen: 
ever had been. There wasn't a blem- · 
ish on il . I had tbe best doctor, up 
above, because I got bealed rigbt 
a,way and it ' s all free ." 

When Mrs . McCloy .. ached !he 
loo-year mark , she received a letter 
of congratulations from Nevada's 
GOY . Mike O 'Caliaghan: 

By_Karoob 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. - Church 

members througbout San Diego 
County art lamenting the Joss of a 
tried and true friend who has been a 
faithful servant of the membership 
many years . 

Tha. friend was "Old Failhful," 
the San Diego church bus . 

According to an obituary read by 
pastor James Friddle (and written by 
local elder Richard Parker) , the de
mise was at 2:30 p.m. Friday . Aug . 

"Your long and produclive life is 16. 
only seven years short of the entire While hauling about 20 scouts and 
history of Nevada statehood. It spans gear up a steep incline 17 miles from 
several generations. " Bishop. Calif., Old Faithful died ._ 

While in her early 70s she ~cided In her own family she has two Her last words wert, "Put-put, 
to build a special room for her hus- chil9ren living nearby: Maude 01- bang." ~ 
band . He had beco me paralyzed and son, 84, of Sparks. Nev .• and Mary Death was due 10 a stroke , and 
unable to c limb stairs. Lumber. wits ., -- Lamb . BO. of Rena . Five generali,ons .~~ complicatiol1s r~sult"ing from old" age 
difficult to buy because of the ' war .~ .. a~w alive in~her· f3.m'ily!'cQunting''::': J and deterioratidn of vital organs. In 
(World War 11), bUlherpcrseveranCl~,':~ 1ttj . ":" :.,_,1",.; ".' 'il~~·. ' - .:' '~~~ '~ other -Words : ~hc bleW a rod ' and 

ber engine had IUSied away, accord
ing '0 Bill King, D .M. (doc.or of 
motoIl), of the Escondido, Calif. , 
church, who had been called.o Bish
op to survey the situalion . 

Mr. Friddle announced to his two 
congregations, San Diego 'and Es
condido. that he would read the obit
uary , bu. perhaps Charles Oeblman 
could be called upon to give the fu
neral oration. 

Mr. Och1man . from Pa~~a, has 
frequently preached befslre lhe con- ,. 
gregations and seemed to take ex
treme delight in scorning. deriding 
and maligning (just kidding , o f 
course) ~e faithful but aging servant. 

But Old Faithful wasn ' t deterred 
by his uastardly remarks and contin
ued to put-put merrily along, until 

• Ihal· fa.a] Friday . 
. Old Faithful came into being in 

1946 and for 16 years was used' to 

transport migrant farm worken to 
and from tbe fiekls in this area, ac
cording to David Scudder, wbo. with 
!he assisllmce of Robert /v;ery , drove 
her to Squaw Valley, Calif., for 
many seasons. transporting Church 
members from this 'area to the Feast . 

The cburch purchased !he bus in 
1962 for $1,700. A couple of years 
later another engine was uansplant
ed, at a cost of $1 ,900, according to 
Mr. Scudder, but transportation do
nations ove r tbc years bad more than 
paid for her cost and upkeep 

Paul Iviccvic operated the l,.I.: for 
mOn\r,s" Iransponing res.Cl<I.j" ,v Bi
ble study in La Mesa , Calii., befon: 
their own study was started in J:aCOD

dido. She was used on CoUD~ e ~s oc
casions for leen and scout v~,l;,ngS. 

_ Mr. Friddle stated , "\., are 
'tban};;f"l 0 have had it...; I;.'''t-.ti we 
did." 
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Woman, 75, 'born to work,' 
still leads energetic life 

Danny wbiJe working port time at the 
C1IrIaia sbop. 

SpukIiota E,. 
One day in 1970 Mrs. Sawtelle 

came to senices, . in Bridgeport, 
Coon .• wilh. sparkle in her.ye and a 
.mile that ndiaI<d accomplishment, 
At the .. e of 71 .... had taken a 
driver's~ducation course, studied 
diligently and passed the driver's 
exam. 

.,J.-J_ 
PUTNAM. CooD. - " I was bom 

to _." .. ys Mrs. Leo .. Sawtelle. 
75. 

Bom on a farm near Sl. Huabes. 
Q .... . 40 miles from MODtreal. in 
1899, Mu. Sawtelle remiDisces 
about her childbood amUDd the .ge 
or 10. 

She wu one of four cbiklren and 

MRS. LEONA SAWTELLE 

"belped take care of the cows, 
chickens and put up food for the wiD
ter from the fum." 

"We worked hard, but they were 
happy days for me," she says. 

Her fondest memories were of 
pitchiog hay and helping her mother 
run • ferryboat . 

When .... was 12 her family sold 
the rann and moved to the United 
State .... «lio, in Oxford. Mus. 

She looks around al the conve
niences today and remembers what it 
was like then -"00 electricity. only 
oil lamps. No tubs, just a big basin 
which was fiOed by carrying your 
own pail! of water. Of 

She Iftote<od scboolloog enough 
to write ber name and a few words in 
Eoglish. 

At the .. e of 14 .... ant -iob at. 
COlton mill and worked 50 houn I 
week. Unable to speak Eoglish ( .... 
spoke French). she registered in 
night scbool. 

"I also took every opponunity to 
800UI with people to listeD andlcam, 
eveo tbou,b 1 dida' t .peak English.t 
the time." 

In September. I92S . .... awried 
and moved to Blackstone. Mass., 
whe .. her husband. George W. Saw· 
telle. was employed as a designer in a 
wool mill . 

The country entered the Greal De
pro.sion the .. xt year. and they _ 

"'" their jobs. 
Mter searchiDg for some kind or 

employment ..... found a job in a 
lUbber shop and he as a bus driver. 

Thing, got proartuivelY wone . 
tbougb. and they lost their bome. 

Her mother and father and siSlen 
decided to move hack to Canada. 
whe .. they boped life would be bet· 
ter. 

Two years passed and she received 
word of the death of her mother and 
shortly thereafter bel' sister. She re
memben Itaese yean as the most dif· 
ficult of her life . 

In 1940 .... trained IS a practical 
nurse. She worked days at a mill and 
evenings volunteered her time 10 cue 
for the sick . 

These were the war years and there 
was I great need for volunteers . 

Then tragedy SINck again in 1943 
wben her husband was hit by a bus, 
resulting in a punctured lung. He 
never fully recovered; he died in 
1948. 

She sold everything she owned 
and moved 10 Cranston, R.J .• and 
found a job in I hospital, "boping 10 

bring a liltle happiness to some lone
ly people." 

62~ J~l she ·~~i ,';~:~,_~.~ 
"I coulda't .. tire for loa&. " ·'she 

laugbs. She found work in • curtain 
shop. 

In 1964. family moved in down· 
stairs in a two-family bouse wheR: 
she wu living. Two years later the 
wife took ill and died. leaviDg the 
husband and a six-yelr~ld son. 

This was an opportunity for her to 
help, since she had never bad an)' 
children herself. 

Umonunately ..... became ill. and 
the boy. Danny. had to be put in a 
foster bome. This was very difficult 
for the f.ther. Philip Damord. of 
course. 

"He loolced in on me often 15 I 
recuperated. [ remember how be 
used to look at an old family Bible. 
One day he asked me if lever heard 
Mr. Herlle" W. Armllroog. 1 said I 
hadn·t." 

From that day ..... and Mr, Dan· 
ford liSleDed to Mr. Armstrong. 

ThencameMarcb27. 196S.aday 
whicb she recalls as the "happiest 
day or my lir.:"; she was baptized. 

After regaining her strengtb, she 
took on a new responsibility wben 
Mr. Damord brougbt Danoy borne. 
He was oow 10 years old. and Mr •. 
Sawtelle at 69 took 00 the Cllt of 

Wbat prompted her to apply was a 
friend leaving ber a car in .ber will . 
She bas been driving to Sabbath ser

. vict. eVer since, 100 miles round 
trip. 

She hasn't lIopped at 75. In f.ct. 
she seems 10 have speeded up. For 
the past two yean sbe' s been mail
taining .ber own garden. 

She has found employment at a 
bospital . working betweeD 2.5 and 30 
hours a week caring for people who 
need ClUe after discharge from lbe 
bospilal . 

She recently painted the interior of 
ber four-room nat and continues 10 

do the cooking for the Damords. 
She has also lakeD a two-week 

refresher course in bome nursing . 

She enjoys sewing, puzzles. raiJ.. 
ing flowers and playing cards. 

She also like. to dance. " but 1 
have no one to dance with." 

Summing up her philosopby . .... 
says, "Work never killed anyone!" 

MISCELLANY 

AN!)ERS KEEPERS - Constable Melle Danbrook, an Edmonton. AlIa •• 
clty polceman. gives 12' year-01d Diane ThIbautt $1.100 which she had 
fo<nl andtumedln. Tl1e moneywenlWlClaimedlorlhnlemonths. [PhoIo 
byC. Collier) 

Canadian girl $1,100 richer 
after no one claims money 

By Clyclo KIlo", 
EDMONTON. Alta . - Tbree 

months can seem like demity. espe
cially if you're 12 years old and wait
ing 10 sec if anyone is going 10 claim 
the $1.100 you found on the side· 
walk . 

Eternity finally carne to pass July 

IS for Diane Thibault. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Thihault of the 
Edmooton (Alta.) Well cburch. and 
.... suddeDly foUDd henelf $1.100 
ricber. 

It aU begaa April 19 wheo Diane. 
walking bome from • friend's bouse. 
spotted some United Stales money 
lying OD the sidewalk by a mailbox. 

•• ] picked it up and counted 
51.100, then counted it three more 
limes," she said. 

After running borne sbe had to 
convince her mom and brother 
Dougie. 9. that .... had indeed foUDd 
more than a thousand dollars . 

" I tbougbt .... was playin, • jol<e 
at first ." said Mrs. Thihault . " TheD 1 
tbought it was play money." . 

Once convinced it was the real 
thing, however, Mrs. Thibault im
mediately called the police. Her bus
band i. a former cily policeman aDd 
she knew tbat anyone not quickly 
turning in lost money could be 
charged with "theft by rind." 

The police told the Thibaults that if 
00 ODe claimed it within three months 
they could have it . 

Three months passed withoUI a 
single inquiry about ii , and tbe po
lice, witb no tbeories as to iti origin. 
retmned it 10 the Thibaults . 

What does a 12-year-old do witb 
$1 .069.75 (whicb is what it amouru· 
ed to in Caoadiaa funds)? 

Diane had three montbs 10 think 
about that , and several ideas crossed 
her mind. 

GEOMETRICS - These designs 8r8 actually a spiral parking lot in San Diego. Cain. Tl1e 
bottom pholo was taken from the top looking down. the upper pholo from the bottom looking 
up. (H you have a bIack·and-white photo you'd like to slbnlt for this feature. send n to 
"Miscelany." TIre WotIdwIde News. Box 111. BIg Sandy. Tex.. 75755. U.S ,A.) [Photoe by 

" At first we we.. aning to buy 
bikes for everyone." she said . (Be. 
sides her brother Doug;. . Di ... has 
two siSlers: Laura. 13. and Sheila. 
S.) "Then we we .. going to boy a 
camping trailer, but out car could DOt 
pull one. 

" So instead we bougbla car 10 we 
can go 10 Pasadena." 

Robert Hildebrand) , 

Admittedly , Diane would have 
been • little disappointed had some· 
one claimed the money, but 001 too 
much. --

A, she pot it. "I tbiak I would 
have beeD glad. beca ... it was pr0b
ably somebody" money they need· 
ed." 

Now you know 
HOI.LYWOOD. Calif. (UPI)

A group of radio, television and re
cording penooalities has decided to 
kick off the coming depression by 
opening a uruqut - and exptuve 
- bread line here . 

The bread will come (rom a 
health· food SlO .. and apples wiD be 
available - at $1 eacb. A band will 
play music and unemployed 
uumpeter Jeff EIuIwt wiD offer an 
original composition, " Brotber, Can 
You Split $1.75." 

" A groUDd. floor window will be 
available for jumpers," uid 
spokelman Lei Carter, a Lo. 
AD.eles disc jockey. " We doD't 
..... _ 10 101_ ... 
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Members initiate projects 
to defray campaign costs 

By Val BrowD 
BRICKET WOOD. England -

The latesc series of campaigns in the 
British Isles is off to a dramatic start . 

But since there are no funcls avail
able from Pasadena for campaigns 
here, Church members are conduct· 
ing their own fUlxf.raising projects. 

"Pestinl food bu,os" we .. one 
of these projects. 

Women in the church here made 
hundreds of fruit cakes , bak.ed 
cookies .nd made candy and jam .. 

Barry Gridley and WiDiam WiI· 
son, employees of the Ambassador 
College Press here, conceived the 
idea , which was approved by 
British-campaign manager Ricb8rd 
Placbe and Charles Hunting, director 
of European and Middle Eastern af
fairs for the Work. 

PASADENA FEAST SITE - Merrbers leall9 the Ambassador Auditorium. wt>ere services were held lor those 
-..clIng the Feast 01 Tabernacles in Pasadena. . 

1be project's goal was to raise 
money for a campaign fund, which 
would givc au members a chance to 
be involved and to serve members in 
outlying chwch areas. 

136 attend Scandinavian Feast 
Brick.et Wood members prepared 

the boxes, which wetC sold to others 
attending the Feast of Tabernacles. 
Oct. I to 8. in Minebead. England_ 

By Robert CIIny 
SANDERSTOLEN. Norway -

One hundred lbilty-six brelhren from 
seven countries kept the first Scandi· 
navian Feast of Tabernacles bere 
Oct. I to 8. 

Stuart PoweJl. director of the 
ScandjJta,nan Work and feast. 
po.i.nt&t out all tbe Scandinavian tee

........... brds being set at this first Feast. For 
instance. the offering on the lasc Holy 
Day was more than $28 per peIWD. 

The Hoyfjeltsbotelt ("·high· 
mountain bote.") provided first
class service, rooms and recreation . 

Weather was poor right up to the 
Feast, but rain and snow were held in 
cbeck during the Feast. and occa
sionaUy the sun came out . 

Daily the brethren chose from 
Scandinavian specialties that inchld
ed smoked salmon. g"""",1 0$1 (aged 
cheeSe), geil osl (goles-milk 
cheese), rommegrot (sour-cream 

porridge), amber cloudbenies and 
reindeer Sleak. 

After dinner most brethren ga
thered upstairs in Scandinavian fash
ion to fellowship over kaffe and 
hotel-made pastries. Scandinavians 
drink coffee after meals, not during, 
and they drink more coffee, usually 
black. than most other people. ac
cording Ie a hotel employee, 

What was appreciated most, said 
the Feastgoers themselves, was the 
fellowship fostered by being 'a small 
group. Members got to know each 
other d~ng eight days of living in 
the same resort, eating all meals to· 
gether, viewing slides and movies 
and taking a scenic bus trip up into 
the mountains. The family almo· 
sphere sPllJTed singing in services 
and inspired the speaking. 

For Scandina:vians, who meet with 
their brethren only for Bible 'study 
once a month and don't bear the radio 

Youth guards Mr. Armstrong 
against knife at hall game 

By Paul. CIIIDIIIiDs 
BIG SANDY - Preston Fuller. a 

freshman at the Ambassador campus 
here, had an unusual experience due· 
ing a basketball game Monday. Oct_ 
7. during the Peast of Tabernacles. 
The game was between a team from 
the coUegc faculty and a team from 
the Houston , Tex., cbwch area. 

The stands were fuU, and Gamer 
Ted Armstrong was playing on . the 
facUlty team. 

Preston, wearing an Ambassador 
CoUege P.E. uniform. was standing 
behind the scorer's table when he 
was approached. by a man OJ) Feast· 
security duty . The man asked ifPres
ton was a student and told bim he had 
just seen a man .come into the gym· 
nasiwn who had hidden a hunting 
knife inside his shirt upon entering. 

1be security man was sure of what 
he bad seen. 

Preston turned to Dr. Don Ward. 
associate dean of faculty at the col· 
lege here, who was sitting on the 
sidelines. Dr. Ward listened to 
Preston' s story and told him to wat<h 
the man closely to make lure he 
dido't get close to Mr. Annstrong. 

Preston watched tbe man. and as 
the halftime buzzer soLUlded be saw . 
the teams move toward the side ortbe 
basketball Hoor. 

At the same time he saw the man 
with the knife move toward the team.',· 

As the 'man moYed closer to Mr. 
Armstrong, PreSIOn moved ·closer, 
preparing to subdue !be 1tWI"_ .,. 

When Preston was only a stcp 
away, the man reached inside his 
shirt and puUed out the knife. 

Then a group of men representing 
a hunting club from the Little Rock. 
Ark. , church announced they were 
presenting the hunting knife to Mr. 
Annstrong. 

"1 breathed a sigh of relief •• , Pres
ton later said. 

Minehead hosts 
British Feast 

MINEHEAD; England - The 
1974 British Peast of Tabernacles 
was again held in England's beautifuJ 
West Country, in the Somerset town 
of Minebead. 

A total of 3,550 people attended 
from 46 different countries. Most of 
these lived on the holiday campsite 
whe .. tbe Peast has been held for the 
last seven years. 

• Charles Hunting, director of 
European and Middle Eastern af· 
fairs. arrived in Minebead for the Jast 
few days of the Feast from a visit to 
the Lake of the Ozarks. Mo .• site. 

Already God's ministers in Britain 
are searching for a new Feast site for 
next year. An earlier Feast means the 
Minehead site will not be available . 
New sites are being soughl to ac-

'.: commodate the new niembers CJt

pe~ to be added during !be coming 
months: 

or TV programs, fellowship is ap
preciated. 

Scandinavians are family 
oriented, and so was the Feast , A 
talent show featured performelli of all 
ages. . 

God's people in Sanderstolen were • 
blessed with what many described as 
an unforgettable Peast . 

The goods were donated by Brick
et Wood members or paid for out of 
donations. The same food items 
would cost about 20 percent more in 
a commercia) store. 

After expenses, 1,500 pounds 
($3.700) in profits w.as expected for 
the campaign fund. 

Everyone had the chaoce Jo par
ticipate - bakers. packelli. distrib-

SONG SERVICE - All unidentified member leads songs lor some of the 
500 French-speaking people who attended the Feast at lac Beauport. 
Que. (Photo by Henry Stun::l<e] 

French-speaking brethren 
attend Canadian · Feast site 

By Sam KneIIor 

LAC BEAUfORT. Que. - For 
the second year. Lac Beauport 
played host to the French.speaking 
brelhren on the North A~can con· 
tinent f~r the Feast of Tabernacles, 
Oct. I to 8. . 

Almost SOO people - an increase 
of ~ percent - wen: <omfortably 
lodged at the three hotels and numer
ous chalets. SeJYices were held at the 
Sherwood Club. a blend of Sber
wood Porest and I'rench Canada. 

Sennons werc given by Cam 
Catherwood, superintendent of 
Canada's Eastern District; Colin 
Wilkins. pastor of ~ Quebec City 
and Trois-Rivieres, Que., churches; 
and othelli assisting in the area. 

Some of the Feast 'activities in-
eluded a talent show •• fonnal dance. 
a single-people's outing. a tour of 
historic Quebec •• teenage howling 
autin" a treasure hunt, arts·and· 
crafts projects and swimming. 

Sixteen penons were baptized this 
. Feast. 

utors. those who donated goods and 
cash. iho .. who brought !be oo .. s. 

Members' response created a real 
sense of group involvement. 

One woman alone made 30 fruit 
cakes. A widow made 40 pounds of 
jam from fruil she had gathered. One 
group of women made more than 800 
cookies. Others give canned and 
packaged goods. 

Other church areas have come up 
with their own fund-raising schemes. 
Each 'church is sening up its own 
8Jts·and-crafts distribution outlets. 

At Bricket Wood. the Social and 
Activities Club is gearing up to 
mass·produce items' for sac to the 
poblic . 

The Mail Processing Department 
is selling foreign stamps, which unlil 
now were discarded . 

CODf.ributions 10 this year's Feast 
talent show at Minehead also went 
into the campaign fund. 

Obitu.aries 
CARDIA'. England - Kenneth 

James, 60, a scboolmaster. died 
Sept. 4 after a long illness_ 

He had been a member of the 
Churd since 1970. 

He is survived by his wife Peggy 
and SOD Michael. 

CROMBRAN. England - Bert 
Baker, 82, died suddenly at his home 
bere Sept. 23. 

A widower, he had been a member 
of the Church since 1963 . 

GUILDFORD. England - Mrs. 
June Aliasc, 35, a fonner member of 
the Bristol, England, church, died 
ben: suddenly Sept. 28. She had re
cently moved to this area. 

She had been a member of the 
Church since I96J and is survived by 
her mother and five children. Eliza
beth, Brian, Patrick , Koku and 
Kwesi . 

GAFFNEY. S.C. -Mrs. Cor.E. 
HiD. 66, died Oct . 4 after. long 
inness. 

She was a member of the World
wide Church of God al Lakeland. 
A •. 

She recently moved 10 the Green
ville, S.C. , church area . 

She is survived by her mother. sis
ters and brother. 

MOLINE, III . - Mrs. Helen R. 
Rusch, 71. died Oct. 10 after an ill
ness of several months . 

Mrs . Rusch was a member of the 
Iowa Ciry, Iowa, congregation of the 
Worldwide Church of Gnd and had 
been a faithful ·member since 19~7 . 

She was a widow and is survived 
by two brodWlrs and one ~S(er. 

TURNER. Ore. - Harvey Ig· 
gins. 72. died Sept. 14. He h.d suf
fered a series of strok.es during the 
past four years . 

He had attended the Port Smith. 
Ark . ; Joplin, Mo .; and Pueblo. 
Colo. , churches before coming to the 
Salem, Ore .• church area in April, 
1971. 

GREEN BAY. Wis. -Leland J. 
Limberg, 78. a membcroflhe Apple· 
ton. Wis .• church. died Sept_ 20 after 
a short illness. 

Mr. Limberg spent most of his life 
in northern Wisconsin, when: he 
farmed. In 1967 be moved to Med
ford, Ore., and returned to Green 
Bay Ibis past spring. wben: he be
came ill , 

He was one of the last survivors of 
the North American Archangel 
Expedition (Lost Battalion Archan
gelRussian, _World War I) . 

Survivors include four daughters, 
two sons. 2S grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren. . 



BIG SANDY - .- Scllurt .... 
diroctor at agricultural rcselJ'Ch at 
Ambassador College here. was the 
guest speaker at a meeting at the 
&stem Oklabomo County Ownber 

DALE SCHURTER 

of Commen:e Thunday. Oct. 24. in 
Choctaw. Okla. 

n .. ld Clark. presideDt of the 
Chamber at Commerce. hod cootact
ed Mr. SchWIer ODd asked him to 
give • ~ on "what the Bible 
says about drought." said Neal 
lOaIey, manager of the AgricultlR 
DepartmeDt officc here . 

Nearly 80 persons heard Mr. 
Schutter's one-hour lecture on 
droughl . which was preceded by • 
slide show at Ambassodor' s agricul
ture program. 

"He covered world conditions of 
drougbt and tied in local denugbt 
problems, using statistics and scrip
tures." Mr. Kinsey said. "Overall. I 
felt the response was very favor
able." 

BIG SANDY - Deputy Chancel
lor Ro ...... Dart and Dean of Faculty 
DoaoId DoaIdas. both of the Big 
Sandy campus of Ambassador Col
lege. spent several days on the Pasa
dena campus to take part in accredita
tion activities there . . 

Mr. Dart is a member of the Pasa
dena campus' board of tNstees. 
which met last week to diScuss ac
CreditatioD. MembeR of the board 
also met with a visiting committee 
from the Western Association of 
School. ODd Colleges of OakJODd. 
Calif. (see article. page I). and dis
cuued aspects-of accreditation and 
iu relationship with the board. 

Dr. DeuiDs accompanied Me. 
Out in a nonofficial capacity to fa
miliarize himself widl accreditation 
procedures; the Big SODdy campus is 
alto seeking accreditation . 

PASADENA - PT ... gional edi
tor Ray Koauke, stationed in Brus
sels. Belgium, visited the campus 
here foUowing a stay in Tucson, 
Ariz .• for the Feast of Taberoacles. 

He said lhe purpose of his visit was 
to "keep in touch with the penoonel . 
he .... We had ""l)' profitable meet
ings he ... ODd cleared the way for 
improved communications from Eu· 
rope to the States." 

TIle editor was accompanied by 
his wife IIuIeIe ODd two daughteR. 

PASADENA .- The student 
newspaper. The Por1/oUo. has been 
... instated at the c"",pus here. It had 
been discootinued eight months ago 
because of cuts in the cqUege's bud
get. 

The decision oot to publish the col· 
lege yearbook. The Envoy. this year 
freed funds for tbc school paper .. 

The .. vitaIizedPonfoUo is strictly 

I student newspaper and will seek to 
generate funds through selling adver
tising to local merchanls. 

Paul KroU, Mass Communicl· 
tions Department chainnan, serves 
as faculty adviser. 

Student Bob Nesler is the new edi· 
tor of The Por1/oUo. . 

PASADENA - Karl lIeyen
dorfert pastor of the Rochester, 
Minn., and Waterloo, Iowa, con· 
gregalions, came here sept. 23 to 
discuss tbe effectiveness of using lil· 
erature booths at col!nty fairs . 

Ministerial education and training 
director Art Mokarow was respon· 
sible for having Mr. Beyer.idorfer 
visit Pasadena . 

• , Mr. Beyersdorfer has very effec· 
live ideas on how to capitalii.e on 
county fairs with literature booths," 
Mr. Mokarow said. "We wanted 
him 10 share those findings with other 
ministers here at headquarters." 

DUESSELDORF. West Germany 
- TIle Work's office in West Ger· 
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MARINE BAND - Posing allhe WMe House are members of lhe renowned United Stales Marine Band. which 
recenlly perIormed a benefil concert for the Pasailena Boys' Club at the Ambassador Auditorium. The bend. 
nicknamed "The Preskllln!'s Own." dates from t 775 and was at one time directed by John Philip Sousa. 
Pasadena Mayor Mortimer Matthews welcomed the band for the Ambassador Auditorium performance. which 
consisted of several arrangements of classics and traditional Sousa marches. 

Celebrity series features Olympic gymnast 

GYMNASTIC EXHIBITION - A young gymnast 
exec~es a qiffictAt "split" on the balance beam. 
above. while an Olympic·hopeful. left, performs on 
the uneven bars. Former football star Tommy Ma
son and his wife. Cathy Rigby. below. narrated the 
exhibition. (Photos by Gary George] 

By Leo SIocker 
PASADENA - Olympic gold

medal winner Cathy Rigby appeared 
in Ambassador College' s " cclebrity 
series" Thursday evening. Oct. 17. 
Feattued with Miss Rigby was her 
oo~.ThmmyM~.a~ 
announcer and fonner football star. 

The program was presented in the 
college gymnasium, where uneven 

This anicu dLscribes 1M mosl 
recent program o/tM "celebrity 
uries, . , initialed this SumnteT at 

It.mbassadcr Colkge, PastUUna . 

ban. a balance beam and twnbJing 
mats had been p>sitioned. Miss Rig. 
by narrated the exhibition, in which 
four young Olympic hopefuls she is 
training penormed. 

Elementary gymnastic maneuvers 
preceded full routines by the girts . 
The audience was stunned by the 
agility and expeRise of the girls . who 
ranged in age from 13 to 17. 

Miss Rigby said the girls spend six 
to eight hours a day working out. 

Members of the audience were 
permitted to ask questions at any 
pomt during the demonstration. One 
questioner asked why Miss Rigby re· 
lired from competition after the 1972 
Olympics. 

.' . relired because J lost my zeal 
after achieving the gold medals." 
she said. "J wanted to get out while I 
oould do so happily." 

Miss Rigby had spent II years 
p ... paring for the Olympics. 

She made gymnastic history in 
1970 in Yugoslavia; she was the first 
American gymnast ever to win a 
medal in international competition. 
But her greatest victory came during 
the Olympics when , at age 19, she 
won eight gold mcda.ls . No other 
gymnast ever received so many. 

In 1973 4-foot-1I Cathy Rigby 
married Tommy Mason. who is OYer 

6 feet tall. He had been a star running 
back for the Los Angeles Rams and 
Washington Redskins . Mr. Mason 
helped his wife narraJe the program 
at Ambassodor. 

Miss Rigby has become better 
known in 1974 for her leading role in 
a $2 miJIion production ofPeler Pan . 
The play. with a cast of 100. has 
laURel 85 major cities in the United 
Slates. Canada ODd Mexi ... 


